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Extra Bargains

We shall close out a large lot ol
CLOAKS, were $5.00 to $15.00,
in two lots, at 98c and $3.00.

Plush Capes at 1-4 to 1-3 oft for a

. few days only.

UNDERWEAR.
Big lot of underwear for women,
men and children, in odd pieces,

greatly cut in price.

Women’s pure wool vests and
pants, were $1.00, now 59c.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
AgenU for Botterick’s Patterni and Publications

5

Hketch** of McKinley’. Early Ufa.

The folio wing paper «ae read by Mn.
J. H. Hollis at the McKinley meeting

held by the Bay View Reading -Circle
last week, and la published by request of

a number of membere of the Circle:

Owing to the limited time allotted to

each paper, what we give you of the ear-

ly years of “Our Martyred President"
will be mainly remenlntscent, no attempt

being made to corer the more hl.torleal

•Ide, with which most of us are already
familiar.

William McKinley was born at Nile*,

Trumbull county, Ohio, January 29lb,

1848. He wae the seventh of a family

of eight children, all of whom (except-
ing William and Abner) were born at
Lisbon, Columbiana county, Ohio, in the

"Old Stone Mansion" built by an eaitern

capitalist, early la 1800. The Stone
House Is atlll known as “The McKinley
Place" and Is today (probably always

will be) a Mecca for tourlsta of eastern
Ohio.

As a child, he started to school at the

age of 5 years and graduated from the

Poland Academy at the age of-10.

The following year he entered Alle-

gheny College at Meadvll.e, P». Un-
fortunately a severe illness broke In up-

on his first year's work. On recovery
he was Induced to accept a position in a

school at Poland, aud when the Civil
War broke out a few months later, It
found him still at his desk.

Ills young heart was stirred when
news came of the tiring on Fort Bump-
ier, which fell April 14, 1801, and soon

after, In company with bis cousin, Wm.
McKinley Osborn (now Col. Osborn) he

drove to a near recruiting post and lis-

tened to the stirring appeals for volun-

teers to save the Union. When one
speaker, pointing to the American flag,

said, "Our country’s flag has been shot

at! Aud for what? That this free
country may keep another race In bond-
age! Who will be the first tonefend il?"

McKinley stepped forward, and with

him the first young men of Poland.
Ills name headed the list of volunteers

in company E, of the 23d Ohio, known
as the "Poland Guards." A boy of only

18, lie proved himself a brave and gal-
lant soldier. He fought in some of the

fiercest battles of the rebellion, and en-

deared himself to both soldiers and offi-

cers by his many acts of unselfish kind-
ness.
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! WHITE PINE ! 1

: The season of coughs and colds, influenza ̂
: and grip is making heavy demands upon us for 3
: cough remedies and as us^al Syrup of White 3
: Pine, is the leading favorite. This is a cough ̂
: syrup made from an old formula, long in use ̂
: at our store, one which experience has proven =
: to be most efficient in every way; when you 3
: buy this syrup you obtain the very best and ̂
: save for 'yourself the cost of advertising ex- 3
: pended on the regular patents. Try a bot- ̂
: tie while you have a cold and convince your- =
: self of Its merits.

; 20 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00. i

; 21 pounds of Extra C Sugar for $1.00, \

i 23 pounds of Brown Sugar for $1.00. 5

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c

; All 25c patent medicines for 18c

Full strengtk rfmmonia 5c pint

Pure epsom salts for 2c pound

Pure glauber salts for 2c pound

Spirits camphor 40c pints

0 pounds sal soda for 5c

0 pounds copperas for 5c c

Highest Market Price tor Eggs. =

AT THE

bank drug store
jroKBBB 8

How he advaiued, step by step, with
marvelous rapidity, from a private Id the

] ranks to adjutant general, and last of all,

* 'for gallant and meritorious services," in

mmeof the last great battles, he was
brevetted major by Abraham Uneoln.

Unrlng part of this time, be was on Hie

staff of Generals K. II. Hayes, Crook,

Sheridan and Hancock .

When the war closed be was but six
months past 21 yeaas old, and might
have accepted a oinmiadon in the regu

ararmy, but for the influence of u lovely

sister, Ml.-s Anna MeKinlt-y, to whom be
hsd often gone for advice in time past,

aud whose culture and tine judgment

was recognized by all who knew her.
To this sister, more than all others la due

the credit of having Influenced the
young soldier to lay asile his uniform

and take up the study of law, In which

profetslun he won such brilliant success

as to place him beside the leading law-

yers at the Ohio bar; and moreover our

nation gained one of Its greatest states-

men.

But to return to earlier days, a charm

Ing frankness, with Inborn grace and po-

liteness, were cbaracterlstles of McKin-

ley frura earliest chlldboml. As a little

boy, showed his preference for thesocle-

ty of ladles, and some, most Intimate In

the family, called him “The Little
Knight."

This same tine manner was bis all
through his boyhood, when the knightly

merged Into that more dignified and
courtly manner which has so often been

remarked during his public career. A

lady who attended the same school, tells

us that as a school-boy he was exceed-

ingly bright in bis studies, a real favor-

ite among his classmates, a leader In their

literary and deballng societies. He was

also quite humorous and witty at tlmee,

enjoyed school games and pastimes but

never to the neglect of school work.

This same lady in conversation with him

In later years, referred to his love of

mirth and witticism In boyhood days.

He said to her, that while those things

seemed a necessity In the life of the

young, it wm his belief that In mature
manhood, especially when occupying
the position of teacher or statesman, too

much of it militated sgalnit a man’s
usefulness, and he gave instances of con-

^[greasnien, noted for their humor, who
when they spoke, entertainment was all

that wm expected, and not Information.
This, as everyone knowe la very differ-

ent from what wm looked for, when Mc-
Kinley arose In his place. A gentleman

who hM always known him says, that In
Washington McKinley’s utterances were

always well matured, and highly regard-

ed by men of all partlee;and that wheq

preparation, before he would speak, even

at a school exhibition or a debating club.

This characteristic was notlgsable, even

In those short speeches made from bis
veranda during his first campaign for

tbe presidency. Any one reading them

could not but remark their spproprlate-

ness to tbe delegations addressed, show-

ing a surprising knowledge of them,

their location, and their business.

Another nersoosl attribute wm his

delicate consideration for the feelings

and comfort of others, his faithfulness

as a friend; but unyielding la all matters

of principle, one Instance of which was

when at the age of 14, he was about to
be received Into the Methodist cborch,

through the Rev, A. D. Morton (now
living in Canton), the question of bap-

tism came up, aud It was discovered that

he had Imbibed tbe idea that the
true mode 'if baptism wm l>y immersion.

His mother being a Methodist, favored

sprinkling and tried to persuade her son

to give up the Idea of Immersiou; but

arguments were of no avail, and one

Sunday In May, with others he was im-

mersed at Poland. The relations be-
tween son and mother were always those

of freedom and perfect confidence and

affection beautiful to see.

She being the head of tbe household

for yesrs, because of the falher’a absence

from borne six days out of the aeveu.

A noble father! To sacrifice his great-
est personal happiness for sake of the

higher education of hla children.

A frequent visitor in the family telle

us that McKinley was a fine conversa-

tionalist and the most beautiful reader

she ever listened to In a family circle.

Ills voice was clear aud musical as a

bell and his expression simply perfect.

He was self rellent, and when at the
age of 20, he appeared In the presence

of Mr. Saxton, a wealthy banker of Can-

ton, to make request for the band of hia

beautiful daughter In marriage, hia mod-

est but dignified bearing, brought forth

a reply that spoke vol umes for the repu-

tation of the young lawyer iu hla home
city: “Major McKinley, I know of no
man within the circle of my acquaint-
ances to whom I can more safely entrust
the happiness of my daughter.”

He married Mlsa Ida Saxton about thir-

ty years ago. The ceremony was per-
formed in the first Presbyterian church .

She was the belle of Canton, and rarely
beautiful iu her youthfulues and health,

was highly educated, spentseveral mouths

in Europe at different times.

Two lovely children were theirs, Ida,
who died in Infancy, and little Katie,
who was the idol of their home lor four

years, died under circumstances so pe-

culiarly distressing that Mrs. McKinley

has never quite recovered from theshock

A near relative of McKinley tells us

that at the beginning of his congression-

al CHiopalgn he, as a friend aud some-
what his senior, earnestly advised him to

retu-n to his chosen profession, and no1
enter politics, which at best was only

full of disappointments and pltfal s.
But McKinley had already weighed the

matter, and his decision was made. He
seemed not to consider the hardships,

and his faith in God and man was
sublimely beautiful; and today, continues

this friend, while I cannot but feel from

a personal standpoint, the advice was
good, yet, from. another and higher point

of view, It wonld have meant great loss

to a nation,

On tbe occasion of his funeral at Can-

ton it was a fitting tribute from one high

iu authority, when he uttered these
wi.rds: "Iu the. hearts of those who love
him, McKinley la still president."

Ha never lq|t Interest in the affairs of

every day life, wuaaomnlveroai reader,

pronounced In hla views upon public
questions, hlghmlnded and catholic aplr-

Ited In rellglona matters, a man whose
private life waa always above reproach,

a most devoted husband and father.
With children and grand children ha
was always tbe welcome and charming

companion, the revered head of the fam-

ily, the wise counselor.

Uta Influence for good npon the fam-

ily circle cannot be meaaured. Hla
death ia to them an Irreparable lose,

The funeral eervtofp were held from

hla late residence Tuesday afternoon,

Dr. E. E. Caster officiating.

Valentines !

Valentines !

Watch oar Window Display.

Lanay ftlelnltaeb.

Dexter Leader: A very pretty home
wedding took place laat evening at 8

o'clock, at the home of Mr. and Mn
Zerah Burr, when, in tbe presence of a

gathering of relatives and Intimate
friends, their daughter, Mary Alice Laney

waa united in marriage with Mr. Henry
A. Steinbach, Rev. H. P. Hughes offici-

ating.

Following the ceremony, an elegant
wedding sapper was served. The rooms

wera tastefully decorated with palma,

evergreens, amllax and cat flower*. Tbe
esteem in which tbe young couple U held

was evidenced by the many beautiful and

useful gifts of which they were recip-

ients.

Among tbe int of town guests who
were present were: Mrs. Celia Clark of

Ply month; Mrs. Sophia Hntzel, Mlaa

Minnie Steinbach, Mlaa Pauline Worater,

Miss Charlotte Hntzel and Mr. and Mn.
Spring Of Ann Arbor; Mr. and Mre.Chas.

Steinbach and family, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Fletcher, John Steinbach and Mr.

and Mrs. K. Otto Steinbach of Chslsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Steinbach are among the

beet known and popular young people of

the village and have the beat wishes of a

host of friends for a happy and proeper-

ons future.

School Reports.

The following Is the report of district

No. 10, Lyndon, for the month ending
January 31. Leo Heatly, Ray Hadley,
Ralph Hadley, Roy Hadley, Ralph Col

lings, Robert Heatley, Louis Heatley,

Graham Birch, Willie Birch wers present

every day. Sylvia Hadley, Ralph Cei-

lings, Pearl Hadley, Celia Birch each

missed but two words. Cora Devereaux,
teacher.

Report of school in district No. 4, Syl-

van for the month ending January. At-

tending every day, Ruth and Lillie
Phelps, Helen aud Lynn Kern, Willie
Hafley.Glesaner Whitaker, Albert Fah-

ner, Fred Knoll, Lawrence llesel-
schwerdt, Iivlu Wolf, George Burgess,

Lida Guthrie, Henry Foruer. Standing

95, Irvin Wolf, Inez Ward, Albert Fah

ner, Oscar Kalmbacb, Ruth Phelps,
Henry Forner, Fred Knoll; 90 Fern
Kalmb&ch, Nora Forner; 85 Linda Kalm-

bacb, Allle and Lida Guthrie, Joseph
Knoll, Helen Kern, Bertha Young, Law-

rence and Albert iieselachwerdt, Myita

and Theodore Wolf, Glesaner Whitaker,

Geo. Aiafley; 80 Harrison West, Lynn

Kern, W'lllie Hafley, George Knoll.
Nora Forner, Linda Kalmbacb, blda
Guthrie, Oscar Kalmbacb, Helen Kern,

Joseph Knoll have not missed a word In

spelling during the month. Fern Kalm-

bacb, Inez Ward, George Hafley, Irvin

Wolf. Ruth Phelps, Harrison West
missing but one. George Hafley spelled

the eighth grade down; Fred Knoll the

fourth grade. Mrs. L. Stephens, teach

er.

20 Ibe. granulated sugar $1.00

22 lbs. light brown sugar $1 .00

Good New Orleans molaaaaa 25c gallon

Beat syrup at 30c gallon

Celebrated Lyon brand oranges 18c, 20c,

25c and 30c dozen
Fancy jara mustard 10c jar

Jest coffee in Chelsea 25c lb.

Hathaway’s extracted honey 20c pint cam

Jello aud Tryphoao 10c package

Finest Japan tea 50c pound

Large juicy dates 10c pound

8 cans full value corn for 25c

pounds finest rice for 25o

Good broken rice 5c pound

tocky Mountain Tea 85c
package for 25c

Seeded raisins only 10c pound

Cleaned currants only 10c pound

Pernna only 75c bottle

Stick candy 10c pound

8 can* salmon for 25c

Gallon palls of Baldwin apples 40c pail

1.00 bottles Imans kidney cure for 75c

Klrkoline washing powder 20c package

3 pounds tapioca for 25c

Nay Ts peptonized beef, iron and wlne75c

Sal aoda 1c pound

Tobacco dual 6 pounda for 25c

Sulphur # pounds for 25o

Yours for Quality and Prices.

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 58.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

an atriM »s um rw
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tllM OMte* in kMt m*
Tnfc-Mirk. Bmms

RARE BARGAINS IN

PUlier M. Hooker,

Fisher M. Hooker waa born In Italy,

Yatea County, New York, October 22,
1820, and died In Chelsea, February i,

1902 aged 81 years, 3 mouths aud 9 days.

His ancestors were New England
Quakers, hla early life having been spent

among those sturdy and conscientlooa
people.

In Jane, 1846, Mr. Hoaker wm united
In marriage with Mlsa Phoebe Ann Ox-
toby of Bellona, Yatea county N. Y. To
them were born two sons and three
daaghters. The sons died In cblldbood.

Mrs. Hooker died In Chelaea, July 31,

1895. . the aurvlvlng members of thler
family are Mrs. Thos. Shaw of Ypallantl,

Mn. J. C. Higgins of Detroit and Mlaa
Kathryn Hooker of Chelsea. ’

Mr. Hooker came to Michigan In the

year 1867, and with the exception of one

year has since resided In Chelsea. In

the year 1858 he became a member of

the Methodlat Episcopal church In thia

village. The pMtor of the society at that

time waa Rev, Mr. Strlngham. The
church service* were then held In the

village school house west of Main street.

During hlallfe of nearly a half century

In this village, Mr. Hooker became wide-

ly known, having antll recent yean act
Ively engaged In boaineta paraoita.

He possessed sterling qualities of
character, waa a meet companionable
man to tboae who knew him bait; In all

a boy io aohool he alwaytmade thorough Ue gentleman.

V

Card of Thank*,

We, the children of our dear departe<

father and mother, Mr. acd Mn. Hooker,

desire at this time to say to all tbe many
|kind friends who have ao thoughtful!

and constantly contributed to the comfort

of our father In hla long and painful ill-

ness, that your sympathy manifested

so many ways does more than words can

express, In snstalt log us in our dee
sorrow.

Yon have been to na true neighbors
and unselfish friends.' Your thoughlfu

provision of dainty food with which to

tempt the appetite, yomjblncere desire to

help na, both night and Say In every way
that would lighten our burden; we ‘can*

not pass wlthont this public assurance o

our heartfelt thankfulness. It waa so

with you when our dear mother wm ao
suddenly taken from na. Yon have
never forgotten us and now m the lut
parental lie ia broken, you are at our
service with your cuatomary sympathy,

your carriages, your kindly smile and

words of cheer.

We trust our words will not seem to
you fulsome or conventional but as an

acknowledgement of the spirit oh your

part which ourSavloor commended when
he said: “Inumooh ai ye have done R
onto one of the leMt of them ye have

done It unto me.” i

Mn. Thomai Shaw,

Mrs. 1. 0. Hlggina,

Jp U -tti-TXTTTISE

during the month of February. On.1
•lock Is complete. Call and see ourllneof

Steel Raises aid Cool Stoves

on which we are making special low
prices. We offer a line of TINWARE
that is of the very vest at lowest prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

m,

[((Ah

EUENIiY EISUEED.
Purchasers of our meats gat full value.

We get a fair profit aud increased
trade. Reasonable prices and

im OF THE HIGHEST QUALITT

are the cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Our afforts are directed towards
the plaaeiag of our customera. Barr-
ing them with dellolooe, tender and
toothsome meats Is our saccaraful way
of doing It.

. We have on band a large quantity
of strictly para kettle rendered lard of
own rendering and can supply
with all you want at tht right :
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TboiMa a Read.

Tk« Kirda are demeutratlng that
the Bilk of human kindness has soured
M»in In Armenia.

Andrew Lang will make a great mis-
take If he succeeds In drawing Kip-
H®*** «re In his direction.

Uncle Tom mar consider
Ifcsky tb*t John L. Sullleaa
Ub him orer the footlights.

If a man could sometimes see hlm-
»elf as others see him he would aome-
ttaiee run away and get drunk.

rAfrast of i Gntlot County Fanner

Caused Sensation,

iRMtRINGTON TRIAL m ADRIAN.

M«<hriHii sataor kiiimI hr e swiuBff

Cttraw SUok Culd Wa .lhvr l> tha Up-

*er A M Mloa Tramrer
-lUdlrr Urok* thr 1‘olW KwwrS.

An amlnent Frenchwoman advises
the female Hterary aspirant to flrst
Mag ap a flunily. It's a sure cure.

Veaenela has formed a very er-
roneous idea of the Monroe doctrine
K she thinks It is a bankruptcy act.

Ho* Jerry Simpson Is playing
with hB first grandson and letting the
durned eld country uke care If itself.

Chinese customs ere not only odd.
hut slow. T he funerals of the vlcUms

of last year’s massacre are Just being
held.

I

New Jersey mosquitoes are taking
advantage of the January thaw to or-
*«UW! a swell reception to Prince
ntnry.

OmAU( Coeulr's se»«.(ion.
The amw of Clint Neiaoo. of Suin-

hlmwlf iier towurfhlp, probably lire wealthBet
did not funner in Umtlot county, Ims result-

oil In (he unruvellug of h aerieu of aeu-

MMtJoiuil robber Um. Smne time ago the
Iwm of Alia. Frank Craktw of Wheeler
towHshlp whs hnrkeu into and aevenil
articles stolen. A little later h build-
ing owned by d .Mj'. iMblu, at I’leaaant
^ uiley, whs entered itnd a ll^ht doubln
hannwa taken, and a few days ago n
nebool house In Coe whs broken ojten
and some articles stolen. K very t hint
ludlcutwl i hat the as me itersous did
the work. 3 her I IT Parrish picked no
some clues that seemed to prove con-
clusively the cxlsteiKN, of a gttng
dlrwild by a central head. Che opera-

tions *f which covered a series of
yw.rs. and he arrested James Huzxard.
his s,iu. Homer, stid William Marble
of Coe township and Martin Hakes, of
Potter township. Nelson seeing m
ha\e been the one who receired the
siolen property front tne gang. He
owns uk, re tlotn a secthm of land, and
Is rniteiilug IMMI head of , -attic and SOU
shet*p Miis winu-r. Is-shlcH fnedlng 4d
horses and alxnit fK» sheep and cattle.
He is estimated to I* worth gldO.OOU
nud has madu it sll In the last p»
years. He was s stockholder in the
new * 

butlMSV NuMHed DgUn.
R. Irving lauiuicr, the notorlom

Jackson matricide In Jucksou state
prison for life. Is uiuahleral to In near
akmtb'u door front lyptndd fever. HU
fc vac, wbicit has rsged for .two weeks,

took a.sutWvu turn for the worse Sat-
urday .afternoon, when two hem*
<wimga* took place, and the prison
pny s.ciiui. W. A (>llmon, considers his
recovery nattily possible. ̂

lattimer’s mtutliT of bU n tot Iter Jan-
i auj aj. Ksa^t, m the family resideuco
In Jauktum la still freah In the pubile

i mmo. tie was a society young man
sud ute proprietor of the drug store
wulcu came to him upon UlMitfiier's
suspliloiks deulh. He was cnttvicted In
tne spnnn of 1888. .ud »ettteiK.-etl to
life imurlHoiiinent. In March, lS»;t,
iattlmer made a setuuirloual escape
m,iu prison by administering prugsln
Hcnl to Ifull .Masuv Halgtit. wdto died

*oou after, lie was captured near
North A (buna. 20 tulles south of Jack-
sou, and lias since been ctireful to ob
Herve the rules of the prison. Re-
cently Latitner bns been employed In
a Hulrt factory at Ute prison. He U 38
yean* oiu.

Even a plutocrat has to save his
Boney for a few days In order to buy
 seat on the New York stock ex-

Horrible Deaths.
Mrs Klaas Dykema. of Holland

was fatally burned early Wednesday
morning. She was trying to pot out a
mnglng kerosene lamp when the ohsl-i
by which It hung broke and the lanvp
roll to the floor, exploding Inatantlv.

J'ylvWna was covered with burn-
ing oil. Her husband and son both
rushed to the rescue, but In their ex-
I'ltement they tried to put out the
'lames with their bauds. The woman
was burned almost to a crisp before
the flames were extinguished hr the

u<*m f 8 b Hnk*t- Slw tHcd that after-

Mrs. Joseph Barringer, of Eau
Ho re. was rending by the light of a
parior lamp at her home Wednesday
"ght, when the table on which the
lamp stood was accidentally
over, the

was

tipped

tmnk organised at Apiw. When I from the g ^
arra'gued Nsbon gave ball and will Ik- ! Into ihi • K xid.islon. Site ran, ^ . — - ran

Htr.et. but It was some time

^alyixl examination aisl' will l^'trted I dl^r’"’ <, W*
twin of court The ofll- leaves a

"* o,"m ; Mm
«t the nojtt
cer» haveB SchwabM Monte Carlo suggests an easy plan

ly which Mr. Carnegie could
fit Mh wnlth.

get rid

....... . i*en,ral othci-s on the list.
one of whom i* as i>mmli>ciii ns |N

Nelson. The affair lias crixrte I a great
sennit, on. Young Hazzard mid
Marble are said to have confess,.!

A Mmierr Solvf-4.

>

Vaderewski Is coming again, but he
Is bringing his wife with him. So let

the hero worshipers continue in pur-
»ult of Kubeug.

lech fac

la awful agony. She
husband and five children.

faction in tie sugar fight ac-

mes the other of having selfish mo-
tives. We are strongly Incline^ to be-
lieve them both.

** Ws« a Stunner.
Hie blixxnnl in the UptHt Penlns.il ,, tin wnrst exin-rlenccd fjr tiiauv

. (nuk. he nillroads were all laid out
mid unmemns derailments a-,d wrecksT. , , ">mpllcHte,| matters, Despite Its thre

rhe mystery tliat surrounded the ' snowplow s, ^p,. „ ro nrv tT.
ire an, 1 death of C. .1. Clum h. who street car line In II-Hlghtoa was Woek
died ,n a litUc hovel ntvir Pine Creek. | ,,‘1 «i"I several htindn-d men are di<*
about three m.lws west of Hollmid. ou ! l-’hig down to the rails One man
January 21, Is cleared up. Church was 1 ''.v the storm, was killed hv h
a doifc-iuouthed man, fltViurUlug to nil I ilroll> nud i'hvsldaus have had thei-

fl111 hiti’iuling to a b’.tmlred or
iiioi t- cases of frozen Vara, noses nn,1
lltlbi An ndnh and a suinli g|r| were

In his effort to destroy the sym-

metry of the bank at Monte Carlo, Mr.
Schwab seems to have miaaed the
Proper combination.

A Methodist preacher has been
found who declares that Manila Is
moral city. But, then, he

UYM Ip 8«d Francisco.

a

formerly

kussell Sage does not remember the
woman who says he owes her J75.000.
1/ the account were the other way hia
Bwmory would probably ’k better.

Diamond cutters ai The Hague are
OP Btrlke. So the man Who bought
hte winter supply of diamonds last
week may consider himself in luck.

accounts, an,! tf)n yvung w«.mnn witii
hlui Uttu npt dlsjsMvcil ip pe verv sn-
^iiblc. fMie (fl,l hOl frali-mlxc ’ivlili 1 '!ICI'!I A" n'1"11 Bni' « girl weri
tier neighbors. aTnl Tla-^Tfe talk WQ* ' ! "f,, •‘“"" ’vinks n.^rly dead hut
tlmt tUere wu* something in the nmiT* } ^ Lhistory —
life he

to ai-coiiut for tin; secluded i
I'd. illld. OK llie VilblgCI-s ilc i ,i. ihr Rerorrt,

rlund. eunr.-llfti tiie voting woman' •'ll,en 1(l"llf‘-v- "‘ho has a police rec-
to live With him. Mhe seemed to |M, : ^ 1111 that is iinrlvnleil In

contented enough in spite of their . "cntemi-d Ratunlay
to live years In Marquette prison for
inaliciouh Injury to |ny,|H*rtv. since
Hadley's release fnu,t the Jackimn
wale prisoii, where he was serving a

county ' h.' s<,|‘,‘‘n«‘p for manslaughter.

U anv ! Mrrwt",J ,iml convMcd 3,1

It Is agal^feared that there may be
A revolution In Spain. The Spanish
revolntlonlste, however, seldom be-
come so rash as to pass the threaten -
tag point

We now know what causes yray hair,
rta name Is "plgmetophagns*' and the
fTAyneu is due to friction caused by
the microbe dragging its name rapidly
•ror the acalp.

The coronet to be worn by the
Bngnah nobility at the coronation
loAk* like a fifty-cent wedding cake.
Any man who will wear a thing like
that deserves to be a peer.

If you want to be at the top notch
Of American society you have g0t to
Dve hi Newport If you are satisfied
with ebecurlty, gout aod genius, old
port will do your business.

A Chicago man claims In court that
the dentist stole his wife’s affections
•hile filling her teeth. A person r ay
love her dentist but how can she ,
•o when he is filling her teeth?

imverty. however, and fond of her el-
deny companion. From Buffalo. X Y
I .« learned that Church was a lawyer
there «ml seemed to have a good many
ciisox before the city and
equity, but seldom one tlmt ha! anv
money In It for him. Alsmt a vo ir - * . - / ..... <•*

nco he dlaappeared win, a wo'mnu ̂ ‘V11" ,,mJorllJ ' II11'

''‘th whom he had often Un.-n sevn In 1 i. , he has squandered
f^mpony. Ris (Hftftj
raise a nodal distuH

times on various charges, disorderly

Ss5= “-a: SF t SSiSS:--?

(Julnry bus lout Its Chinese laundry.

William ParMimon. of Durand,
pressed 70 tona of bay In threw hours
and a half, In that time be set hls
engine six times a ltd bis press live.

II. B. Sturtecant, wlm recently
moved bla lumiHb- Imslness to Owoaso,
from Bbcrman. will irtart tgt a sash
and door factopy In tbe foruMr plase
lu rhe sprbig.

The only hotel In rinconning wna
totally destroyed by tin* Tuesday at.
ternoon. TIm- building cosi About W.-
INK) and It Is understood Unit It was lu-
stred for $3,000.

The Monroe Iward of health has de-
chled to lease a house near tbe city
limits to la* used us a pert house,
should any case of smallpox develop
lu this vicinity.

Without any legislation having been
started In the oooikiII, the Ann Arbor
Uuh company will probably give s rute
oi a dwlar a tiiowuuxl alter the an-,
mml luoetlng lu April,

Miss Agnes lugils, a aophomore
medlcfll mi u, lent of D-trolt. Mdcb.. and
Jwughier or Dr. Davkl Inglus, com-
Jitltled suicide - Monthly by shootiug
iHrscIf through the hr.irt,

the Detroit, (intnd Haven a Mil
waukee hraneb of the Grand Trunk
lni» notllie.l the railroad coinnilHsloner
tlmt It will nilme pawieiiger fares to
JMi cent* u mile fonhwlth.

Wward Owen's house. Grinding
raiurirt lire wliile he was wntdilng he-
, e u'e of Ida dead wife, and
jHifoie help lame tl>e btawe
burned and tin* body with It.

Investigation reveals the fact that
pretty lll-yenr-old Nellie Hill, of Kahi-
mazoo. who died suddenly Monday n,
a spasm, did from arsenic poisoning.
n,c case is being Investigated.

Mc-Baiu has ralsiM a bonus of fl.-
for u flour mtll, and a stock can-

imuy <-oiuposed of the lea, ling buninem
men of the vllhige has Ikk*!, orgnnlxcl
i hej wJtl htiihl a mill mis mttuuier at
a guarame.-d ,-ost of f.s.txk).

Ric-ltnnl Hines, aged II. and Simon

1kS.iT , ” w,,lk,Hl lmo Nl1^iw tM.",p‘’,lH,i‘,n *" home
Ir, i,6?.'1' , ' 1,"*y W,,|1- runaways
lctni,.NJJ ^ l!anie L'n,v^tJ. and Here
it tiirncl to that liiKtltution.

Judge Davis flnds that he haa di|-
IhwcxI ot 22! t cases In Ionia and 1.N5 ,u
Mtintrnlm. a total of -HI In the past
.'tar, nearly ns many, by the way ns
111 K10Ut <-‘"'nty. where two judges arc
iwjulred to do the buslneaa.

I’eople northwest of Itoyal Oak are
being terrorized by a man they call
M hUkcr Bill, ’ who has taken up hls

rcs.dencc* in rhe vuomt Hnuser house
lie tears down femes and milks cows
juiu never goes new a barber. /

Malachi Bums of Lake Odessa, has
an I N-y car-old dm. n.er Bessie, who
took laudanum. A din-tor aaved her
hut she says she will try again. She
wn« engaged to n tarry Ira TU-her. but
lie I. st week mar led another.

Tin* cash balance In the state treas-
ury at the close of busim-Ks. dnriuar*
il. was f2..mo»2.v». or a|>ont fl.'iOik-
h"0 more than at tbe beginning of tliu
tnoutli. The Incresise Im due to the re-
ceipt of taxes from county treasurers.

John Rnyrk-r, living one mile north
of Daggett, wan kllliHi Inatantlv while
uidoaiUug straw lie skipped from the

Both of the Men Died oftheV/ounds

Received.

MRS. SOFFEL MAY RECOVER.

Story af I hr Kampo Which Ml UfatWitcA

VVnmao AHIfri Th. WomkM Mantor-
•n UM H«tord«y NUht-Thc WonUa *

\ *

Now HUry.

court.I —| A Prq"iH-ron<i \cnr.
I Th, report of the gnml secretary of
 -n- Grand lexlge of Masons, lu session
, i’i Muskegon, sliowe,! that for tlie flr t
time In the history of tin* grand lodge

i ’’v; ry l-dge In the state had made the'r
I '•tunis and had paid their dues In full.
I i rmg the pum year 2.IW master
i, h'"1, ,M‘,m erdui-d, The deaths
lu the rarlons hslgea imintH-red 70u.

... ....... . hl t0,al ""’mlKTshlp was 15.20n. an

ceaie weight In a shot hag. I S'"-0 r’f 1;'?lS ln 8 y,'!'r T,,p
kisl what the, UM.« r... ....j I '"^Jl'ts for the year were at)

jhi^hirgest lu the history of .he' grand

The Farrlni-ton Trint.
Thr -rial of Fanlnglon for the nvur-

der of -fosse Hook-r. it, Adti.n, began
on Wednesday. The fact was shown
that Hooker was |a Iwd with Mrs Far-
nng-on and that the irate husband
lire.1 five allots I ito the Ik*, I where the
giiUtv eon, »!,* woe. On being seized
L ^ ‘v,,° hi,,i "oeotnpanlcd
• m. Farrington was scHrehc.l and
they found on hia person a si ng-shot
made of a coale weight In a shot l»ag
lie was asked what that was for and
rep. I d that he theugbt (bt,t |f he me
Hooker he woy|,.| g|re hiln „ )(j

pound lag The Jury Is composed of
RnmuH Haight. Myron R. Hoad ev.
mlrT.® V n I'vo'-kett. Kl-

R_ Toucher, Alvin U. Porter. Har-
vey Tuttle. A. It. Crane. Pert Fergu .AIi'ar J Josei.h Driscoll,
I rank J. Jenn.ngH. They are all mar-
n. d men.

The Bar city Kli-r.
Tbe (’rump Maiiufaciurlug Co’b

plant In Wert Bay City burned Mon
1]"' Hamwi spread t0

IMvIdsona luuilwr yard where 1 txvo
tXK) feet of oak timber was coDa«S2d

raeWriaf <nf8 ',f lof?8 own«l by_ , the Hoop Co. HI1d thirty Iwx
#»otherc4 i. Str*w ! !'n1rV*f th** Ontral. The lo.

Michael Mynn. n farmer residing f W f00* Up ^1<x,-0,>,>. For a

atwut four miles northeast 'ofMles' side w TT th°,"lh' the e"tlr<! w'eHl
fKron, " ^ 1 whir^eX8 Mlilft iu'Vedn.s.day night, when the top of the I _ 7

"tack slid off. striking

children. £I* ̂  her. two

Mrs ' wil'T* T, C<'t n npw I'hrnry.m'V 18 r wl,Iow of the late
president of the local bank, haa pnr-

ihased a lot and in the sp-lng will
erect upon It a ham’soine *4.(KK) bul'd-
log as a present to tl,e Udlos’ Library
Assovlation.

State Veterinarian Palmer and G. E
hirkons. the Detroit bacterlologla,-
have I teen b-dding atito|«ies on iwrkcrs
In •ranch c-mmty. and find that It u
umulstakaldy hog cholera that has
been decimating the swine In some
parts of that bailiwick.

Oongrertiiai. H. II. Aplln has
euml tho entaMIshinent of the in ten, a)
revenue deputy collectomliip |n r.,v

™
the <* A. R.. and u traveling in:in

In charge. Heretofore busings men
have had to go to Rnghiaw.

Orlando Bel, suck and Allen U’ar-en
woodsmen In the emplov of p w
P,|U. e at J,'lr Pr' u. qu irreled over a
matter of five cents. •• • r H

Bil ward and John Biddle, awaiting
execution In the 1‘ltlsbuig, Pa, Jail,
for tbe inunter of Grocer Thomas 1).
Kabney, of Mount Washington, sawed
their way out of their cells, overpow-
ered tbe guards and escaped 'at 4
udock Thursday morning.
The murderers owe their rscn|M* to

the Infatuation of Mr*. Peter K. 8of-
fel. wife of Hie warden of the prison,
for Ktluvunl Fid ,le.

Shortly lielorc 1 o'clock one of tbe
Biddles culled on James MoGeary.
who hud charge of tin* outside gales,
and asked for some cramp medicine
In a hurry, saying his brother whs
dangerously sick.

-VcGeary hastened to the cell with
Hu* medicine, when John BlddJe
sprang through the opening In the
roll, and seizing the gwird around
the waist burled him over the railing

to the stone llnor beneath, a distance
of 10 feet.

F<1 ward Riddle joined his brother
immediately, and Iwth, with drawn re-
volvers, hurrliHl to the flivt floor,
where they met Guard Reynolds and
shot him.

Jhere were hut three men on duty,
and the third was on one of the np|M*r
ranges. He was ordered down at the
iwlut of the revolvers and the three
guards were put ,n a dungc n.
Ihe keys were taken from Kcnper

stcGcnry, ami the two desperate pris-
oners In, I a clear field. The only per-
**>118 who witnessed the escape were
prisoners who could not Interfere or
jrlve nn alarm. The Biddles went to

, wardrobe where the guards keep

1 !i,r 'l !!,hlu*t' ","1 ‘‘T'b pu< on a new
suit. They then uhlocked the outside
Kiiles nud pissed out Into the street.

I he ^ther of the Biddles kept « no
torlous Riloon called ••Hell." at Am-
heratburg. At the death of the old

Rmi D‘'n 1,rotll,‘r of Mrs
Kiddle, took charge of the snhxm and
the oridiuns. He was a drunkard him-
elf. nud by Ill-treating and ahuslng
the young Isiys drove them out Into
U-e st recu apd into bad company. Me-
' . , hy cor, mult ting suicide
am. the boysd rifted away from home:
'nt > the world of thieves and crooks.

.fcd ','Kl J'"'k B1,|«ll<'- famous

Bn tier a Pi n,^,,rei1 "Mr
n.ti ‘ , " l,rf‘‘r ,M‘ln‘r Hl,°t down by
oftkoi-s In n desperate battle, following

ounds at Saturday evening. The
tiled cause of hls death was Internal
hemorrhage. Ills brother. Ed. died a,

i, " hnvl!'Z ,wn uuroi»Joug dur-
mr he evening. The death of .lack
Kiddle was roused by rhe bullet
FuX'in II' ll,1" n,>l,""r"“’1 "'id bliuWer.

u, M> <,n-T ,hp Physicians thought
peritonitis was rhe principal danger In
hi- case, but at night Internal hem-

deaf h*'T W‘t k" ,irMl rl,p* ,n“n ''led to

was I, iarTrt,,m€- As 1(m* >*ph," ! ’ J,"'k "'“8 ̂ 'trcmely talka-
tive and «tis at tlunn boastful, but as
soon as the shadow of death l^gan to

RepresentAtlv# Corllaa -mm (be ArM
round (or bit bill prorldUif tm al
rontt ruction of a Padflo cable by tu
govern ment, the oounnlttee by a v«i*
of 8 to 7 deddlng to report It out H*
wa« told to draft tbe majority rapon
but It will not he presented for « wetk
or ten days In order to give the minor,

tty urue to tiro prepare a report

The bouse committee on ways ana
means has unanlmonsly aothorfcH
Ghnlrman I'syne to report a bill re-
pealing all the Ppanlsh war revenue
taxes except tbe tax Am mixed flsnr
The repeal la to take effect Jq y i

HXKl. except the duty on tea, which u
to Uke effect Jan. 1, 1008. Chn rruaa
I’nyne made a sta'eaient showing that
the total reduction would be |77,t)0() .
OHO annually. The de ay In the repeal
of the tax on ten is for the purpose of
enabling those who have stocks as
band to dlspore of them before tbe re-
peal takes effect. Payne vara thn
conntry will start upon tbe next fiscal
year with $174,000,000 available cash
Tbe house, after tbe trunraetjou 0f

some minor business, which Included
the pannage of the senate bill to pro-

hibit the sale of firearms, opium and
Intoxicating liquors In the New lleh-
r-des. devoted Saturday to culoglm «n
He life and puMk* aerv2ras of tlie lirre
Representative Broalue, of IVnnsrl-vanla. }

The ways and mean* eomndHee
Monday made n unanimooa report to
the house favoring tbe war tax reduc-
tion bill. A surprise occurred In con,,
miltee when Hep. Babcock. Ropuhll-
«m member, offered Ws UH largely

nnluHiig duties on the steel erheduU
nml placing aoine articles on the frej
list, ns nn amendment to the tea re-
peal section. Tbe amendment was de-
foatid fl to 7. Messrs. Babcock and
Jiiwncy- Hopubik-nns. and all the Dem-
ocrats voting in the affirmative.

The Cuban reciprocity qnertlon also
••aim* it]) unexpectedly. Rep. Bteele of

Imlinna moving n 2.1 per cent eoncee-
slon on Cuban gugiir,
wltJulrawn. Imwever. after Tbrief^!
chaiige of comment.

SofTrrrd Horrlhty.

Ciipt. David Porter's marines, whe
ro tunn.d from an exiHHilti n Into the
I'Herlor of Samar, suffered fenrfal
liardablps and were without food for
roveral days. The murines suffered *•
acutely from starvation tlmt they ate
niiv'i 1110 two dogs.
I Ulien Copt. Potter and the firm
hive of his men staggered Into camt.,

I they were delirious am] difficulty wasi In ascertaining the where-i ^ ,l,p|r romiitinlons.
I Hm nms. of tlw* Flrat Infantry.
, luudwl the relief expedition lu the
fare °f « terrific rain storm, which
flooded tlie rivers. He succeeded lu
reaching the remaining Itt men. who
would otherwise have certainly per-
iHteti. He found them all delirious,
i wo of the men were discovered in
Hie branches of trees, harking like
dogs some of the marines are so 11]
Unit they are not likely to n-cover.

I,fl" enJWtvored to ob-
tain full details of the trip of tbe
..nrines bnt Cnpt. Porter Is not yet
ub e to lucidly explain matters.

l he expedition numbered 31 men.
H bad lH*en absent iwo weeks. Tbe
ma imps bad been provided with ra-
!L n? nr..,,nl-r ̂  21
•apt. I ortcr and 2U iiK-n r *«< )H*d the

t? 'hl‘ l',Ian,, °f S"n,nr T,‘',
i« w , f .,.n? wcr «nd "ni'*
Ikijk. of their wifely wns entertained.

WXerbar,. roan.; Domed.
r«r ten hours Sunday iright and

MoiHKiy morning flames fanned by a
high wind held sway over the husl-
"e* J,0,ru,!on of IMs city, curing a Josh
tlmt wJH exceed $3,000,000. Tbe best
biwlnesa isirtinn of Hie

b!'iirVnlTTd ̂  rW0*n'WKl ,f’ ̂  j ,Ta

w-emed
structure

Warran with a Hub
Hchauck struck

Stephen Phillips, the author, was
probably right In refusing to allow

L Mre. James Brown Potter to play the
great love scene In Calypso -’with all

(be emotion and passion of which I
(am capable." The London theater Is

any too well provided wiS fir*

ipes.

No, this Is not the utterance

& young lady, but Is taken f
New York Herald editorial; “p._
Jly. kowever. by knowing somethinI why and wherefobe of system!

‘ races, we may'ferthU to gu
effectually against th

ious Influences of antagonistic
iltions and the baneful determlna-
of misfitting environments."

There are fifty varieties of good
aberry In the country. The fifty-

variety Is bad. It Is any of the

varieties served wltn Its tough
^Jacket on. The cook who does
“JeH" cranberry so as to It

** enrstAl, smooth os honey, red
' ni*y “d Ju«t Urt enough onebt tc
anathema.

danghter, Mary *»ho happened to he
pa«. ng, knocking her to the ground

ra- fT"le:e,J: ,,ury,"K her. Wi en
I Lfat.'T'. wh‘* work*‘<I frantically

rp,nov|"X the straw, he
found that hls daughter was dead She

years of age and very
known throughout this section.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

Ragluaw has a

well

rural free delivery

be

The Father Won.
The suit of Michael kennedv. of

Kl"hnr<1 Kennedy.

iptS/J ̂  fHt,,‘‘r 8"w' thp ,">n for
?l0.(Kg) daniHgi-s, resulted In a verdict
for plaintiff for (1.50U. Ve fa, herr ,hnt he W8<' nishp<l off to the
Dearborn retreat by tlie so,, Wh„
claimed that he was Insane. The old
HUIII lllso IU.M (U* ohar^fHi nvFnlna*- ni

Institution, which an investigation hv
parties not Interested In the ease was
anable n> ahow any ground foe.

caoe of small |K>x.

The Supreme Court will adjourn this
week till Feb. IX.
Dowaglae haa

over live routes.

Fnow Is drift* -d ten feet deep
tween ('nluinet and Houglitcii.

The pickle factory which Ivcslie ,a
after beghs to look like a sure thing.

A "Jack-the-Hugger" has annearwl
In Ortonvllle, with one victim Koto
Tlie |M*ople of Allen have suddenly usvluin'

begun to U k of lu,-orooi..t,nJ V. ? i “ ,luui'
village.

'I'/th T Wl'1' an ” '^KneTblS
mi the faro and head Revering an ear.

J"Tn 0,f RoHlu town"hlp last year
start «1 a private telephone line. They
now have exchanges In Addison and
Hudson Some fifty miles of wire has

operation. The line Is now being ex-
tended to Wheatland. Ilttafonl and

Kin,.., . a, ri*r,8tJnn «nd will die „
H-'n ere heHever h, God. „„d hope I
will have strength enough to snr so
«t Ute Inst. | know I have taken 'purl
In many wrong deeds. b.H I have never

ro « and Wi'R npvpr InHdl-
ratw wlih anyone who did. I wish |

her the trim, about the killing of her
t«*»>uml. This Ilf,* has been pretty

Kuhney uud Detective Hit* Hondo Coal Mining Ob., jq

nt one rtme ns tflnwgb every
In the heart of the ritr
destroyed. The mRitln wai

ordered out. becrawe it ,vaB fionud tbal

ttdovi.s wore going through bouses
Hint bad been deserted by their own-

Truman Hublwrd. nn insane tmtlciit
win, w, -sited from tbe twylnm nt Ionia

wok raptured In Grand Rapids |nte
Saturday nigh, while wandering about

JlotS y- 11," ,tlM‘ ,,oKI und Improperly
Cothed. It Is not known wfcer
lM)me was before he wns taken

e hls
to the

as a
Mrs. Una Pblrrfl. of Toledo „ for

The Grand Trunk has derided to JIT, of Mn«Imll. an*! the wife
double l Vitek all the way from Chlcag., - ‘ ° ‘U J"y SlliTp|>- « well-kiwu-n „„
to Montreal Irineer on the ('In^nnntt^Northera.T
Within one mile of Brunswick sta- ,0 h),vp *h»|wd 'with JW

turn there are four-prtolnclng peach or- I wtT1'',?1' ,t‘rt Uro HiHdren

A

People

has become

Mt-sln* Trcnunrrv.

hi Alpena are asking what
if Fred W. Hagen c'tv

treasurer, he kig not been seen ' *
three weeks. He failed
bonds for the

for

'“""u m furnish ..... T’ "”,un lu "out over. Only "'7'" ,u U1KP '"ro surra to

chords, containing 2.000 trees.

Two more cases of smallpox have
appeared In Dowaglae. Mrs. wiMlum
Hanklus nml Ezra Rutherford.

The epidemic -of scarlet fever l,*

Camden seems to Ik* al-out

has filed u peti-
Idnd. Her hi mb* nd
Don for divorce,

hHy ̂ !-v plprs are
IU llloiv. of small fish. nm] ,.h,l

Hroceryman
Fltzgonild.

Mrs. 8off,*|. the wife of the Jail war
^n. wlm aide) the two brdihera
!TnJv Hild ftWo,n»jnnl«l th«n after-
Jar* , shooting herself when she saw

WW In tbe rapture of herself and her

^HirUilIrt* pneumonia.
f *»1» MICCeCMftllly
trseted from her breast
nixing and she still h„8 „ ti.anra”

I«>. M miles south of E«gle p-p-
Kklify-flye bodies have been tahen

1 li«ie were IWi men lu the rndne
p time of the explosion, and It

j^red that many of

out.

at the

were

live

Former Warden Roffei

riartHng charge that k* had
mflde the

der the Influence or',..*d , ^ " "

Hie inglit When film wS u V
jail Mr. Roffel M,eVthP *
w«" “'Imltvls’rrttl by hie X
A lore letter wtHch Fd wrof« ̂

will,

health

Hews In Brief.

T,l?n*,, Madnlona and BeuMe Pall
the Italians wanted for the mievw*»
James FTeekln, nl ShawmUt T^aE
reptured near Cranshaw
nlrirr. half starved.

Policeman Mark Allen, „f Chester

vh'ldren.

is still m ?hL°C,Prt }hT- ,n,p ̂ eriff
city taxra. gt> lhe PW,Iectl‘»» of

Warren, fopecr flC

« la called to the fact that
of Carnegie la accented pa
Ultobto Hia fifta, bow-

be aald to place the accent

I ayllabla— In BcoUk.

Mlsa Adelaide

Sir, 10

James Freeman, of Alger, was

will have a capital Jf'S.^' and w'iS

118

oteM , ^V'Z- A T 1 1 't»™ l» Mhl

"" : ... .... ..... . ror bw

Wits visit-

of Wftor In th*

Monday" nmn;in? sSnifiri"* hnr"'
d’lpiied. The 'V Pr *l-h'X)l

some Him* ,lw,

A large reservoir
Rending high

Kew« in Brief.

r ?'V'Ttnn ,,rr,VPd In KansiMfity on bis war to loin "

Wyde Firfling, of White Dak was ' flood< ̂  ro'S^m'T’ XT8"
nirlous to know nibnt wm»M k- ̂  flm"' f ho "* —
Hls eyes are prolmbly ruined ^

III shorts.

tbe piM, Us
Ml-j tin- pimns wi*r» AmwoL j

tswasi-efi £S?KS^:KS«=r----.0p^ HiHlmrton and" Cedar
r t»wk townriilp. Wexfort count* ,

Ida nnrents. He will remain h Ka*,
ra* city two Or throe days and m
h7B N ’’"i'™" pnolhro msTatl.m J
Lane R. S<-hofl,*..|. senior member i.r

lie firm of Schofield. WhDher A Po'
lainkets nnd Itrok* rs o' Bostnn /0,
min’d snick!,* hv shooun " ‘

resirtr of shock ---- - - -- 88 thp

Ka. to v’s 1 1 I "’In* about

J*w and teeth were broken. ..... . .... , -tsatosss; «»
Kvneca Idtclsord - -- -

wltn C«n,d, ZZT„
B M, cSKuhe0,^ tCe?“0*'
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STATESMAN
I!B hlrthday of Abra-

ham Lincoln brings
nr#ry American

cltlwn feelings of
reverence such at
perhaps arise on the
catal day of but one
other man who ever
served the nation.
Particularly In the
west which gave to
the country the great
statesman, whose pa-
triotic services Am-
ericana will always

member with gratitude, abould the
liy be an honored one. Remlnla
races of the life of this moat diatln-
(liafced son of Illinois will be welcome
reading now.
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/INCOLN’P extended repu-
tation as a wrestler and
fighter frequently led him
Into combata which be
would willingly have avoid-
ed. One of these encoun-
ters U thus described:
Scarcely had Lincoln

reached Coles County, and begun to
think what next to turn hla hand
le, when he received a visit from
i famoua wrestler, one Daniel Need-
kun. who regarded him as a grow-
ing rival, and had a fancy to try
him a fall or two. He considered
ilmself "the beet man” tn the country,
•ad the report of Abe's achievements
IBed bts big breast with envious pains.

greeting was friendly and hearty,
hot his challenge was rough and per-

mptory. Abe valued his popularity
wrong "the boya” too highly to de-

fine It and met him by public appoint-
ment In the "greenwood,” at Wabash
Psint, where he threw him twice with
io much ease that Needham’s pride
was more hurt than his body. "Lln-
wli." said he. "you havo thrown me
l*ice, but you can't whip me.” "Need-
ham." replied Abe. “are you aatlsfled
lhat I can throw you? If you are not.
•d moat be convinced through a
threshing. 1 will do that, too, for your

"hr.- Needham had hoped that the
joungster would shrink from the ex-

*«ity of a fight with the aeknowl-
^ed "bu.ly of the patch;” but finding
him willing, and at the same time
magnanimously Inclined to whip him
•olely for his own good, he concluded
that s bloody noee and a black eye
•wild be the reverse of soothing to

feelirgs. and therefore aurrendered

he Held with such grace as he could
fctamand.

t*,TvrnT»in„„ .,
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F Lincoln'! trip down the
Ulsalulppl on a flatboat
Innumerable tales hava
b««n told. Perhaps the
best of these describe! the

voyage which he made In
the employ of a merchant

named Offt|U:
tor*,*1™ Hlth barrel-pork. hogs, and

the boat set oat from Bangamon-

m soon a, finished. Ur. OffBU
°n board to act aa hla own super-

j*.5.0' ‘otendlng to pick up addition!

im , ,ltock a,onK the banka of the n wo
ws rivers down which he was

"wat to ptg,. on the 19th of April
arrived at New Salem, a little

»«e destined to be the scene of the

u7 a ®*entful years of Mr. Lincoln's

J.',W.ch Immediately followed the
of the present trip. Just

•o» New Salem the boat •Ituck.” for

• Bh» ‘ *n<1 tb« better part of a day
l-i. .Dt e''*e’a mill-dam,— one end of It

*lng over the dam. and tha other
* deep in th* water behind. Here

^ Ab6'* ln«onultJ. and he
wrclsed it with effect QoanUUes of
a. V *er® being taken In at tha Hern.
e lading was sliding backwards, and

«rtftth “* lntllcated that tha rude
brftfltt*8* ,n “o'oontary danger' of
But *hS ln tW0, 01 ••oklng outright.
Unv4l 9 8u5gested some unheard-of

1 (or keePm« U In place while. vto was shifted to a borrowed
^ *** boring a hole la that

part of th# bottom extending over the

dam. he "rlgged-up" sn equally strange

piece of machinery for tilting and
holding It while the water ran out.
All New Salem was assembled on
shore, watching the progress of this

singular experlment-and with one
voice affirm that Ah# saved the boat,
although nobody Is able to tell us pre-
cisely how. The adventure turned
Abe’s thoughts to the class of difficul-

ties, one of which he had Just sur-
mounted. and the result of bts reflec-
tions was "an Improved method for
lifting vessels over shoals.” (Mutt
declared that when he got back from
New Orleans, he would build a steam-
boat for th# navigation of the Sanga-

mon, and make Abe the captain; he
would build It for runners for Ice,

and rollers for shoals and d&ms, for

with "Abe In command, by thunder,
she'd have to go.”
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N Incident, occurring
during the Black Hawk
war. well illustrates the
character, manliness and
chivalrous generosity of

Mr. Lincoln.

One day an old Indian
found his way Into the

camp, weary, hungry and helpless.
He professed to be a friend of the
whites; and. although It was an
exceedingly perilous experiment for
one of his co or. he ventured to throw

hlmre.f upon the mercy of the soldiers.
Hut the men first murmured, and then
broke out Into tierce cries for his
blood. "Wc have come out to fight the
Indians,” said they, "and by Qod we
Intend to do It!" The poor Indian,
now, In the extremity of hla distress
and peril, did what he ought to have
done before; he threw down before
his assailants a soiled and crumpled
paper, which he Implored them to read
before hla life was taken. It was a
letter of character and safe-conduct
from Gen. Caaa, pronouncing him a
faithful man. Who had done good ser-
vice in the cause for which this army
waa enlisted. But It was too late; the
men refused to read it or thought It

a forgery, and were rushing with fury
upon the defenceless old aavage, when
Capt. Lincoln bounded between them
and their appointed victim. "Men."
said he, and his voice for a moment
stilled the agitation around him, "this
mutt not be done; he must not be
shot and killed by ua." "But.” aald
some of them, "the Indian la a damned
apy." Lincoln knew that hla own
life waa now In only less danger than
that of the poor creature that crouch-

ed behind him. During the whole of
this scene Captain Lincoln aeetned to

“rlaa to an unuaual height” of atature
The towering form, the pasalon and
resolution In his face, the .Physical
power and terrible will exhibited In
every motion of hla body, every ges-
ture of hla arm. produced an effect
upon the furious mob aa unexpected
perhaps to him as to any one elae^
They paused, listened, fell back, and
then sullenly obeyed what seemed to
be the voire of rearon. aa well aa au-
thority. But there were still some
murmurs of disappointed rage, ana
half-suppressed exclamations, which

looked toward vengeance of acme
kind. At length one of the men, a

little bolder than the rest, but evident-

ly feeling that be spoke for the whole,

cried out. "This Is cowardly on your
part, Lincoln!" Whereupon the tall
captain's figure stretched a few Inobes
higher again. He looked down upon
these varlets who would have mur-
dered a dcfcnreleas old Indian, and
now quailed before hla single hand,,
with lofty contempt1 The oldest of hla
acquaintances, even Bill, Green, who
saw him grapple Jack Armstrong and
defy the bullies at his back, never saw
him so much "aroused" before. "If
any man thinks I am a coward, let
him test It," said he. “Lincoln.” re-
sponded a new voice, "you are larger
and heavier than we are ” "This you
can guard against; choose your wea-
pons." returned the rigid captain.
Whatever may be said of Mr. Lin-
coln’s choice of means for the preser-
vation of military discipline. It was
certainly very effectual In this. case.
There waa no more disaffection In his
camp, and the word "coward" waa
never coupled with hts name again.
Mr. Lincoln understood his men’ bet-
ter than those who would be disposed
to criticise his conduct He has often
declared himself, that his life and
character were both at stake, and
would probably have been lost, had he
not at that supremely critical moment
forgotten the officer and asserted the
man. To have ordered the offenders
under arrest would have created a
formidable mutiny; to have tried and
punished them would have been Im-
possible. They could scarcely be call-
ed soldiers; they we:e merely armed
citizens, with a nominal military or-
ganization, They were but recently
enlisted, and their term of service
was Just about to expire. Had he
preferred charges against them, and
offered to submit their differences to
a court of any sort. It would have
been regarded aa an act of personal
pusillanimity, and his efficiency would
have been gone lordVer.
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HE debt which the great
r President owned to his step-

g'u\ mother for her tender care I and constant love was al-
II / ways gratefully ackuowl-
Wl \y edged. A pathetic picture

of this gentle lady In her

last days Is given as follows:
"Mrs, Lincoln was never able to

speak of Abe’s conduct to her without

tears, In her Interview with Mr. Hern-

dor, when the sands of her life had
nearly run out, she spoke with deep
emotion of her own son, but aald she
thought that Abe was kinder, better,
truer, than the other. Even the moth-
er's Instinct « aa lost aa aha looked
back over thoa# long years of poverty

and prlvatlun In the Indiana cabin,
when Abe'a gnlaful love softened the

rigors of her lot. and hla great heart
and giant frame were always at ter
command. 'Abe was a poor boy.' aald
she, 'and I can aay what scarcely one
woman— a motbar— can aay In a thou-
sand. Abe never gave me a cross word
or look, and never refused, In fact or
appearance, to do anything I requested

him. 1 never gave him a cross word
In all my life. * * * Hla mind and
mine— what little I had— seemed to
run together. • • • He was here
after he was elected President.' lAt
thla point the aged speaker turned
away to weep, and then, wiping her
eyes with her apron, went on with the

atory. ‘He was dutiful to me always.
I think he loved me truly. I had a
son, John, who waa raised with Aba.
Both were good boya; but I must aay,
both now being dead, that Abe was tha
best boy I ever saw, or expect to aee.
( wish I had died when my husband
died. ' I did not want Abe to nip for
President; did not want him elected;
waa afraid somehow,— felt In my
heart; and when be came down to aee
me, after he waa elected Prelsdenl. I
still felt that something told me that
something would befall Abe, and that

I should aee him no more.’
Ts there anything In the language

we apeak-piore touching than that sim-

ple plaint of the woman whom wf
must regard as Abrahatn Lincoln's

mother? The apprehension In bet
‘heart’ was weB grounded. She 'saw
him no more.' When Mr. Herndon
rose to depart her eyes again filled
with tears; and, wringing his handf
as If loath to part with one who talked
so much of her beloved Abe. she filer
‘Good-by, my good eon’s friend. Fare-
well

V.1 . ..TV ir »evwtT»TTTT*TTVTrw»i Id live Slump Sfectu

INCOLN'S unique method!
of campaigning are thui
described by an eye-wit-

nees. This was on the oc
caslon of his first nomlna
tlon aa a legislative candl
date:

"Mr. Lincoln’s first ap
pearance on the atump. In the

course of the canvass, was at

Pappsville. about eleven miles west
of Springfield, upon the occasion
of a public sale by the firm of
Poog A Knap. The sale over, speech-
making was about to begin, when Mr.
Lincoln observed strong symptoms of
inattention in his audience, who had
taken that particular moment to enr
gage In what Mr. James A. Herndon
pronounces ’a general fight’ Lincoln
saw that one of his, friends was suffer-
ing more than he^ed in the melee:
and. stepping Into the crowd, he
shouldered them sternly away from
his man. until he met a fe low who re-
fused to fall back; him he seized by
the nape of his neck and the stat of
bis breeches, and tossed him ten or
twelve feet easily.’ After this episode

—as characteristic of him as of the
times— he mounted the platform, and
delivered, with awkward modesty, the
following speech:

" ‘Gentlemen and Fellow Citizens. 1
presume you a l know who I am. I am
humble Abraham Lincoln. I have
been solicited by many friends to be-
come a candidate for the legislature.
My politic* are short and sweet, like
the old woman ’a dance. 1 am In favor
of a national bank. I am In favor of
the Internal-Improvement system and
a high protective tariff. These are my
sentiments and political principles. If
elected, I shall be thankful; If not. It

will be all the same.'

“In these few sentences Mr. Lincoln

adopted the leading principle of the
Whig party— Clay's 'American Sys-
tem' In full. In his view, aa we shall
jee by another paper from hhn when
again a candidate in 1834, the Internal-

Improvement system required the dis-
tribution of the proceeda of the sales

of the public landa amongst the states.
He says nothing of South Carolina, of
nullification, of disunion; and on these
subjects It Is quite probable his views

were like Mr. Webster's, and his sym-
pathies with Jackson. The opinions
announced In this speech, on all the
subjects touched by the speaker, were
as emphatically Whig aa they could
be made In words."
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NR cold winter day. Lin
% coin saw a poor fellow
Jk named "Ab Trent” hard at B ,-1 work chopping up "a

II F house,” which Mr. Hill
Vjl/ had employed him to con

vert into firewood. Ah
"was barefooted and shiv-

ered painfully while ke worked.
Lincoln watched him a few moments
and asked him what he waa to get for
the Job. Ab answered "one dollar,
and, pointing to his naked and suffer-

ing feet, said that he wished to buy
a pair of shoes. Lincoln relied the
axe, and, ordering the boy Ho comfort
himaelf at the neareat fire, popped up
"the house” so fast that Ab apd the
owner were both amased when they
saw it done. According to Mr. Ru.-
ledge, “Ab remembered this act with
the liveliest gratitude. Once he, being
a cast-iron Democrat, determined to
vote against hla party and for Mr.
Lincoln; but the friends, aa he after-
wards said with tears iu hla eyes,
made him drunk, and he voted against
Abe. Thua he did not even have an
Qpportunity to return the noble con-

duct of Mr. Lincoln by this small
measure ol thanks.”

Bine* the terrible dynamite expie-
Sion In New YertCwn taveetifatlon bae
been going- on, the reunite of which,
give the people m W* end dynamite de-
struction and! dtaatft truH In fbe wake
of the rapid transit tunnel. The facts
re that dentb tmpe lurk at every sec-
tion croeeway. M TWrty-foarth street
and Park avenue a mine baa been set
and primed, waiting for a spark from
a network of electric lljrht wires to
|iroclpltnte a worse horror Umn that
n few liliK-k* up the street Every day
"dynamite wagon*” wltli enough of
the deadly explosive to rate a dtp
Mock, rattle and jolt through the
street* to the respective mngnalne* of
each soctlnn of the tunnel from Har-
lem bo the city halt In a magazine at
Thirty-fourth street and Park avenue,
where bnndredH hourly cross the
bridge span, ulinoet under the walla
of the Beventy^flrrt regiment armory,
and lu the heart of • eolidly built resi-
dential district. JWO pound* of dyna-
mite were stored at one time In vio-
lation of city ordinances.

Th# SrMej
It 1* nmlorstood In official circles

that President Ifixwevelt. In spite of
the appeal filed’ by the rear admiral,
will not order a re-open Ini of th*
Fchley case, but will, completely In-
dorse the findings of the majority of
the naval court. In a few day* thU
reply will be made known.
President Roosevelt has lieen a con-

•Isteilt supporter of Kntnpsm from the
rlino Im* had a part fn choosing him
a* comrnander-ln-chtcf of the gnlf
squadron. With the eirnourrement of
the president's declaim, probably, will

come the publication of a propowd re-
ward for Capt Clark. There is Just
a little politics In the- rentemporaue-
cirs advancement rtf Clark and the dis-
posal of Brihley. The president, so It
i« aald, expect* popular disappoint-
ment.

Norfolk Plrr Swept.
Norfolk. Va.. was rial ted by s *er'-

OU3 lire Friday morning which broke
out in a hiilhfintr, the groun 1
floor of which was occupied by a
saloon and restaurant, and on the
upper floor* by nl»nt 1.Y) offices.
In IS minutes the flames were burst-
ing through the roof, and the rear wall

had fallen In. Explosions of whisky
barrels in the saloon blew ont the
front of the flret and second floors and
scntfeml the fliimes across the street
In lew than half an hour the Atlantic
hotel and Virginia club were in flames
and quickly ransomed. The burned
district Is spreorf over t city block,
and at least ?30 hiv-lness firm* and
Hvlng npnrtmenls were conanmed.
Several thrilling rescues were made by
the police, firemen and citizens. In
one building fire women were carried
down the Are escapes uninjured- The
loos probably will run over half a mil-
lion dollars.

An earthquake and landslide U re-
ported from the Olympic monntnlna,
Washington state One of the peak*
lu the range slid Into a ralley.

Three persons were Instantly kHle-l
and four seriously Injured by n Michi-
gan Omni train at a cmsiring at West
Hammond, lad.. Tuesday, while re-
luming from h funeral.

ASirSKWKNTS IN OKTBOtT
wkik KsaiNG fib. s.

DrreoiT Opkha Hoof -'Are You » Mvmn"
— Kvnln '» MS- Wed and Sul. UaUnee Ml

Lvoarw TnBATr.a--wmt.mR A wmIot tn
Sonof Hum" Mut. 'Ac; Eve. l5c.jao. soo. 7-c.

Wbjtnby Grand— "T e Two Little Wnlf*"—
Mutlnt— « 'Oc. |\e. i n 1 iw; Kvo. nic. jic und uc.

Wondbri.ano -All -moons at 2 und 4, IQo. 1 -o

uad Zjc; Eve ur 7:.1i anl 9:|S. 'Do. |5oand£>c.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit. -Tattle: Choice steers. CdW 50:
ohnee butchers. *4 JW5; light to gpo-l.
J3 TSifN 50. hu'lM. KVtfN: feeders snd
Mockers. *3 WVp-4 M; venl calves, steady.
£><-7 50: milch cows, steady CS to
va h. Hoif— light to sood butchers. t£Vi<
« 1': hulk nt M 10; pigs, and '.Uht yorkers,
*3 7-3W. Sheep: Pest In mbs. fS TMK» SO;
lleht to good mixed. U 75«fo 50; yearlings,
*4*4 50 butchers. 13 754(4; cull# and com-
mon. J2G3.
Chicago.— Cattle: Cood to prime steers.

IS 5067 5; poor to medium, $*4W: stoc’ -
ers and feeders *? 75*4 HO: cows. Jl*i;
heifers. *2 50*5 S5; runners Jl(fi2 30; bul's.
*2 2564 IT cp Ives *2 5"«7 10; Texas fed
Fleers *4*5 .75. Hots— Mixed and butch-
ers, Si 906 6 35: good to ohnlr-e heavy. ts jiw*
6 45; rouch heavy. S3 •Wf '|ght. S3 80S
« 10: bulk of sales SS 901* 26 Sheep-
Good to cholee wethers. SI 3066 T)\ wert-
i-rn she« p. S4<f8 45- native lamb#. SMiO:
western lambs. S5ff6 90.
Buffalo.— rattle-: Vent. tons. S* raff* 75;

others, fWt. Hoes— Heavy. (6 SOlfS 60|
mixed packers. *8 svf* 45 pin, y.
rough*. SS SM>5 70; rtaga. fhfM 50 Sheep-
Top mixed. S4 2564 50 rolls to rood. 12 50
ftl 15; wethers. S4 *04?4 90; vra-rnrs. S4 f0
-5 W: top lambs, S6 10fj6 15; culls to good.
54 5066.

Grain, Etc.
Detroit.— V'hert: No. 1 white. 1 enr at

r9’,c. 1 enr al SOo; No. 2 red. 5 cars at
S7-\.c: No. 3 red. 8:.^r; mixed winter. R7\o
per bu. Corn— No. 3 mixed 59c; No S
vr flow, 61c per bu. Oats— No. t white,
46i.,c: No. 3 white. 1 car at tic, 1 car at
4.7V c; do Fcbnm-v. 2 000 hu at 45c; by
auinptr. 1 car at 4654c per hu.
fhlcaro— Wheat: No, 3. TRUc; No. 2

red. SS^fiSIHc Oet«— No. 2. white. 45«4c;
No. 3 white, 45>A6 47Uc Com-No. 2 Jan..
60c: May. fitHc- July, Sflic.
New Turk.— Wheat: No. 2 red. WHc f

0 b afloat: No. 2 red. 90c elevator; No l
northern Duluth. fob afloat; No.
1 herd Manitoba, 8744c fob. Corn— No.
2. 6844 c elevator and 6344c fob afloat
Oat*- Vo. 2, 49-; No 2 4Sc- No. 2 white,
SOU-c; No. 3 white. 50c; track mixed weal
ern, 43(4 50c; track white, (0$jtc.

Prod arc.
Rntter— Ocnmeriea, extra, Me; flrsts. 21

(TZSc; fancy selected dairy, lifrlSc; com-
mon. Ufirltc per Ih.
Cheese— Michigan full cream, llUfilTa

p<r lb.
Kgge— Sbr'etly fresh, candled. 24*i25c.
Honey— Comb No. 1 while. HfflSc; light

amber. 10ft Ur; dark amber, j&ta; ex-
tracted, 7r per lb.
Apple#— Best winter. 14.50: common.

S2.30A3: enow. 25.73*76 per hbl.
Potatoes— Home-grown. 68W79c In ear-

lots and 75c per bu In store.
Onions— Mlchlsan. Htfil.r5 per bu.
Dressed Calve*— *¥-*'9c per lb.
Pre*red— Hogs— Light, fTM: medium,

*6. 5041 7 per cm*. . .

Live Poultry— Hen*. 7t*c; spring chtek-
erm. Re; turkeys. 10(iUc; ducks, Uc; geeta,
Sc per lb.

The Virginia courts have Aerlareff
John Armstrong Cbtinler. divorce:!
Iniebnod of Xnielle Hire*. M be sane.
The court pIvor him pow'Pfcskm of hia
Virginia eatntes.
Invitation from gmnd lodce of Penn-
sylvanla M aeons to the celebration of
the one bnndrc.l nnd fiftieth anniver-
sary of the Initiation of George Wash-
ngton In the order. November 4 next.
Physicians ascribe the breaking

down of *0 mn|i.v American raddents
In the Philippine* to homesickness. A
movement le on foot to establish a
dally cable new* rervlrc from ihe
United States to bring ihe Americans
Luo closer touch with home affairs.

Kocfol
Dyspepsia:
Dioesti what yon aat

It artificial]? difwta the food ardulfc
Mature in atreoetbeniw and reooa*
Struct Inf lbs uxluusled digestive or
faua It Is ibe latest diaeovneddlgaat
ant and tonic. No other prentruMos
ma approach It In eUcteocy. It la*
•unUy re.ievraaod penBaoeotlycunM
Dripepsia, IndlgestliMw HeartbunL
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,

If t^^°onlm|!%ctd l^S
PrSMred by E. C DsMMu *C«» CbtMuet

Olaxler St Ndmwon.

•D YEAftr

Patents
DceioHa

OewrmaHTeAe.

Scientific

bout ckarg*. In u*

1c fltttcrkau.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE*

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Gaaranteed. No
cha-fe for Aoclioa Bills. . .

Postofflce address, Chelsea, Miohlaaa

Our fee relumed If we tail Any on* Mad
ing ikelch aiut de»crip<ton of any iuvealioa wifi

promptly leceiv* our nptaioa free cuocenunf
ihe pairntahilujr ol lame “How le ObUia s
Patent” sent upon requcit. Patent* aecorad
thiough u* adveitiwd fi« tala at ou* expense.

PaIciiU takeo out through us receive iftciak

•e/»<r. wiibout chwge, iu Thi txTurr Rao
oan, an illuMrated »ud widely CM.x'aled joue
aal, ennsullrd by Manufariiirera and Investosl

Semi (o« *un|>W copy FRIE. Addroa,

ItCTOR J. EVMS A CO..
{Patent Attorneys,)

baat BaUding, VASHIMTOI.B.B.

XllC

Griswold

House -jSvav^r VZ tmaHel

DETROIT.

Rita. 12. U50. $3 per Hr.
turn *mm *i—  4 I

Don*t Be Fooledi
Teh# l

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TK4
N*d* Mlg by AiedtMe Med#
tin* Co . Medtaa, WU. M
keep* you wall. Oar trad*
Meek cut ea each packet*,
Prk*. jj cent*. N*vet *eM
Im bulk. Accept a#

— own#.— MM. Aefc year drugglat.

Japanese Napkim

at «n

Standard Office

reloure. Re- J(|R MlpU, WeddlnxStatioM
Ijl.rostara, •V#U V laiiingCards.PrognMM

stS'SLS PRINTING

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIiON EER

Sntififnotiou tfnaniitRtd

Icnna ft€om\bla,

aeaiiKrtsn ?l Siaiiart

7- -1

,.51

i if •ftl

•SVVtl-
S'- .1 '

A-
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PERSONAL.

Wm. H. Freer wm i Jackson visitor
Monday.

Martin Conway of Jackson spent Sun
day here.

Martin Wackenhnt was an Ann Arbor

visitor Saturday-

Mrs* G. Gage of Ann Arbor spent Sun-

day at this place.

F. P. tilaxier made a business trip to

Chicago this week.

Claire lioover spent several days of

this week at Ypslantl.

Miss Florence Bachman was an Ann
Arbor visitor Saturday.

8. B. Tlchenor of Lansing It the guest

of his parents here this week.

Otto Dans of Aon Arbor was<the guest

of Miss Clara Boyder Sunday.

Miss Lottie Stelnbach It spending this

week with relatives at Ann Arbor.

Fred Rowlett of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor the first of the week.

Misses Beatrice Bacon and Florence

Martin were Detroit visitors Saturday.

Misses Minnie Vogel and Tillle Gir

bach will attend a musical at Ann Arbor

Friday.

James Taylor attended a meeting of

the superintendents of the poor at Ann
Arbor Tuesday.

Mrs. E. J.Foster and children of Grass

Lake were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

F. Staffan Sunday.

Mrs. 11. A. Gifford of Jackson spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Schwlckerath.

Missea Agnes McGolreand Rose Con-

way were the gueeta of Mlaa Lavey of

Ann Arbor the flrat of the week.

Allan Skidmore baa rentad bla Atm
to Dauult Laaolt.

Juna Wallace has rentad the Frank

Boyce farin. Louis Payne end with

bnve moved in the Wallnoe hooee.

Uncle Nathan Skidmore la quite

feeble this winter. He bee not been

able to leave the houM for aororal
weeks.

Mr. end Mrs. William Howlett of

Bunker Hill spent Saturday and Sun*

day with their father, Robert How*

lett who le very sick,

George Runclmaii lost his right hand

in a corn busker last Friday. Thle is

the same busker In which Francli

Beem&n lost his Anger last fall.

Reeder— You will confer a lasting fa-

vor and recleve a reward, if you will re-

port the name of dealers trying to sell

you a substitute for the Madison Medl-

cine Co.’s Rocky Mountain Tea. Qlasler
& Slim sou.

LIMA.

SHAROH.

Ashley Holden is suffering with the

mumps.

The dance given at the home of Mr.

Klump, Friday evening was ^well at-

ended.

WRAN CISCO.

Mr*. James Hall Ison the sick list.

Mrs. Harry Rlchands Is spending

some time at Chelsea.

The Ladies’ Aid Society met with

Mrs. Fred Notten, Wednesday.

Chas. Downer’s horse ran away,

while he was here buying cattle.

Leonard Loveland started Wednea-

day for Hastings where he will visit

relatives.

Carrie and Ella May Schweiufurth
entertained about eighteen of their

friends Friday evening.

Irving Storms Is on the aick list.

Otto Behai* is visiting Irlends in

Indiana.

Mrs. O. B. Guerin Ij recovering Irom

her Illness.

Miss Jeanette B. Storms has been

spending a few days with Chelsea
triends.

The repairs on ihe M. E. church are

nearing completion. The basement Is

being finished lor Ihe use of the F,p*

worth League.

Mrs.Wm. Morris, nee Edith Stabler,

died, Sunday morning, February 2,

1902. She leaves a husband and infant

daughter to mourn her loss. The fun-

eral was held at the house Wednesday

morning at 10:30 o’clock.

The Lima Kpworth League will

have a box social in Ihe basement of

the church, Friday night, February

14th, The ladies are requested to
bring u box containing lunch for two,

also, cups and spoons; hot lea and cof-

fee will be lurnished tree. The boxes

will be auctioned off to the highest

bidder. Let everyone come and help

the League to pay for iheirnew room.

A 15 cent supper will be served (o

those who Jo not wish to furnish a

box. The electric cars will carry you

from Chelsea to the church for 5 cents.

Deputy sheriff Holmes look one of

our troublvoma young lade to tha

industrial home for boys at Laming

on Monday.

The young men of thle village are

to have a ball In Arbeiter hall on Mon*

day, February 10th, which is to be

the awell affair of the eea^oo.

The admlulatrator of the Johu Eng-

lish estate bad the safe broken open

Friday, January Slet, The content*

are as yet unknown to the public.

Through the careless nees of the man

from Adtian, who repaired Romeo,
the Dues were burned out. An expert

from Jackson came here Monday to

see how bad tha engine wae burned.

He was sent for by the council.

Last Saturday evening the new*

boys went about advertising their

extru with the oi y of ' Romeo! All

about Ihe return of Romeo from the

hospital,1’ and It Is reported that fifty

extras were told, all on the account of

poor “Romeo.”

Misa Cynthia Bailey, having com*

pleled the Latin English course of the

Manchester high school, received her

diploma Monday morning, Miss
Bailey was a member ol Ihe class of

1900-1901, but on account of poor

health, was not able to complete her

work with the class.

When yon want a physic that Is mild

and gentle, easy to take and pleasant in

effect use Chamberlain’s Stomach and

Liver Tablets. Price 2.5 cents. Samples

free. Every box guaranteed. For sale

by all druggists.

MANCHKSTKU.

She was sitting up with a sick man.

No professional nurse was she,

Simply sitting up with herlove-slck lover,

Giving him Rocky Mountain Tea.

Glazier A Slimson.

FRBBDOM.

Emanuel Loefller Is very sick with

the mumps.

Miss Marie Porr ol Albion is the

guest of Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Meister.

Mrs. A. La'ulwher, who was very
sick with inflammation of the lungs is

slotflv recovering.

Miss Katy Brellenwisher went to
Ann Arbor last Sunday to spend the
week with friends.

Mrs C. Dresh, who has been visit,

ing friends here, returned to her home
in Canada last week.

TXTAB.

Miss Lizzie Heselschweidt Is on the

sick list.

M r . and Mrs. John Knoll are on the

sick list.

Andrew Hafley is visiting relatives
at Marshall this week,

Hugh McNally of Chelsea spent
Friday with friends at thls place.

Wallace Fisk spent last week with'

his son, Howard Fiek and family.

Mre, Frank Cooper of Lima spent

Thursday with Hr. and Mrs. Nelson
Dancer.

Mra. Wallace Fisk spent last week

with her daughter, Mra. Stowe! I Wood
of Lima Canter. -- -

The iky looks bluer, the eon shines

brighter, a feeling of youth and strength

creeps over the aoul after taking Rocky

Mountain Tea. Glazier & Slimson,

Mrs. J. Smith returned from Lan-

sing Thursday.

Miss Lena Arnold of Tecumseh

visited in town on Wednesday.

Wm Schroder and Waller Lehr ol
Toledo vie! led at the home of Mrs. C.

W. Lehr over Sunday.

KICK A DOC
Kick a dog and he bites you.

He bites you and you kick him.

The more you kick the more

he bites and the more he bites

the more you kick. Each

makes the other worse.

A thin body makes thin

blood. 1 hin blood makes a

thin body. Each makes the

other worse. If there is going

to be a change the help must

come from outside.

Scott’s Emulsion is the right

help. It breaks up such a

combination. First it sets the

stomach right. Then it en-
riches the blood. That
strengthens the body and it
begins to grow new flesh.

A strong body makes rich

blood and rich blood makes a

strong body. Each makes the
other better. This is the way

Scott’s Emulsion puts the thin

body on its feet. Now it can

get along by itself. No need

of medicine.

A LEGACY OF THE (IKIP.

Is often a run-down system. Weakness,

nervousness, lack of appetite, energy and

ambition, with disordered liver and kid-

neys often follows an attack of this

wretched disease. The greatest need

then is Electric Ritters, the splendid tonic,

blood purifier and regulator of stomach,

llverand kidneys . Thousands have proved

that they wonderfully strengthen the

nerves, build up the system and restore

to health and good spirits after an attack

of grip. If suffering, try them . Only 50c.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by Glaz-

ier & Slimson.

FA Y OEITE ,\K4RLY XY MR YW GEEK.

Conatlpatiou meani dnllneei, depres-
sion, headache, generally disordered

health. .De#tfl’s LUUe Early Rliera
stimulate the lifer, open the boweb and
relieve thla condition. Safe, epeedy and

thorough. They never gripe. Favorite

pills . Qlasler & Stlmeon.

BA VXD UIM FROM TORTURE.

There Is no more igoulalng trouble

than piles. . The constant Itching and
burning make life Intolerable. No posl

tion la comfortable. The torture la un-

ceasing. DeWItt’s Witch Hazel Salve

cures plies at ouoe. For akin diseases,

cuts, burns, bruises, all klqda uf wounds

It Is unequalled. J. 8. Qerall, Ark.,

ays: “From 1866 I suffered with pro

trading, bleeding piles end could find

nothing to help me nntll 1 used DeWitt'e

Witch Hazel Salve. A few boxes com-
pletely cured me." Beware of count-
erfetta. Glazier & Slimson

NORTH LAKE.

Mrs. Dering Is sick at the home ol

her son Charles Derlng,

A few from this neighborhood at-

tended the dance at Patsey Kennedy’s

last Friday night.

There was a dance at James Swee

Hoy’s Wednesday evening of Iasi week

which was well attended.

The Hadley will case is put off till

March, when it will probably be set-

tled, meanwhile F. Burkhart is actii.g

as administrator of the estate

Herman Hudson keeps buzzing
away at the wood. He sawed 50 cords

for Geo. Webb last Saturday, and on

Monday was ai work for E W. Dan-
iels in Slevemon'e Grove.

Theie seems lo be a full amount of

dancing going on this winter. The

Unadllla base ball team gave a ball at

Gregory last Friday night, which was

attended by many of the youug peo

pie from around here. Ttie music was

rendered by Von Richter’s band f om
FowlerviHe.

BOTOX '8 CORN KM,

F. B. Sweat end family are moving
to Fitohbnif.

William Collins has recently par*

chased a floe upright pla»o.

f?U:
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b
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This picture represents

the Trade Mark of Scott's

Emulsion and is on the

wrapper of every bottle.

knd for free sempk*

SCOTT Sc BOWNE,

409 Pearl St,. New York.

On Friday evening February 7th
the patrons of husbandry will hold an

oyster supper in the Grange hall at

North Uke corners. Coffee, cake and
other refreshments will be served.
The ladles of the Grange are noted for

their culinary abilities. Price 16 cents

per dish. There will be a literary and

musical program. Let everybody
come.

The North Lake Epworth League
will give a nickel social at the home

ol Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Glenn, Friday

evening. February 14. Each lady-
will please bring an empty lunch box

with her name on the inside cover.
Etch gentleman will need to be sup.

plied with nickels that he may pur-
chase of the (able committee refresh-

ments for himself and lady. The in-

vitalion to attend is very general and

cordial.

SOU ETUI SO THA T WILL VO YOU GOOD

' We know of no way Id which we can
be of more service to our readers than lo

tell them of something that^wlll be ot

real good to them, For this reason we
want to acquaint them with what we con-

sider one of the very best remediesonthe

market .or coughs, colds and that alarm-

ing complaint, croup. We refer to Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. We have used
It with such good result* m our family so

long that it has become & household ne-

cessity. By Its prompt use we haven't
any doubt but that It has time and again

prevented croup. The testimony is given

upon our own experience and wesnggest

that our readers, especially those who
have small children, always keep It In

their homes as a safeguard against croup.

— Camdeq (9. C ) Messenger, For sale

by all druggists.

flA YEP HER CHILD S LIFE.

“In three weeks our chubby little boy

was changed by pneumonia almost to a

skeleton," writes Mrs. W. Watkins of
Plrasant City, 0. “A terrible cough set

in, that in spite of a good doctor's treat-

ment, for several weeks, grew worse every

day. We then used Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery for consumption and our darling

was soon sound and well. We are sure
this grand medicine saved his life,"

Millions know.lt’a the only sure cure for

coughs, colds and all lung diseases.
Glazier & Slimson guarantee satisfaction.

50c and $1 00. Trial bottles free.

THE LAST HE A HD Of IT.

“My little boy took the croup one
night and grew so bad you could hear

him breathe all over the house," says F.

D. Reynolds, Mansfield, O. “We feared
he would die, but a few doses of One
Minute Cough Cure quickly relieved
him aud he went to sleep. Now Isn’t a
cough cure like that valuable?” One

Minute Cough Cure Is absolutely eafe

and acts Immediately. For coughs,
colds, croup, grip, bronchitis and all

other throat and lung troubles it Is a

certain cure. Very pleasant lo take.
The little ones like It. Glazier A Slimson.

DOITT THIUK
Because we don’t_ advertise GROCERIES and prices
each week that we are not selling more than ever

before.

20 pounds granulated sugar $1.00
4'

22 pounds brown augur $1,00

8 cans beet corn for 26c

Ikcani beet beans for 26c

2 cans best peal for 25o

2 cans succotash for 25c

2 pounds Lion coffee for 26c

2 pounds XXXX coffee for 25c

8 pounds rolled oatz for 25c

Bottle plcklM for lOo

1 pound aeedMi ralstnz for lOo

6 caul sardines for 26c

Fresh bread per loaf 4o

1 pound beet rice for Sc

Clothes pin per dozen 1c

Corn meal per pound 2^q

Been* per pound 4c

' Cheese per pound 14o

Lemons per dozen 26c

Largest site oranges 40c

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. :

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

9«A/V

CHOICE ME ATS.
Roast* that are a pleasure. Men’s health awl comtort demands

them. Fresh prime beef ami all the varieties of meat cured for best

table use.

S^.TJS^.aES.
We mnke a specially of fine German Saueage*. Try them. We

can more than please you.

JOHN G. ADRION.
’Phone 01.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolt* to tore. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular welle.

Tubular Weil
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stove*, pumps and all kinds of iron work

Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. Hatch-WInans building.

The New Meat Market! 'B

BUCKLXTTB ARNICA SALVE
The best and most famous compound

In the world to conquer aches and kill
pains. Cures cuts, heals burns and bruises,

e Ines inflammation, masters piles.
hi lllona of boxes sold yearly. Works
wonders In bolls, ulcers, felons, skin
eruptions. It cures or no pay. 25c at
Glazier & Stimson’i drug more.

We have placed in stock a fall supply ot Beef, Pork,
Lamb, Veal, Poultry, Smoked Meats and Lard which we will|
retail at wholesale prices.

We are in the market at all times for cattle, sheep, hogs, I

veal and poultry for which we will pay the highest market]

prices

Judson & Downer,
McKune Block Middle Street East.

MILLIONS PUT TO WORK.

The wonderful activity of the new cen-
tury is shown by an enormous demand

GENTLEMEN'S FOOT WEAR.
sit nisch, liver or kidneys they’re unriv-
aled. Only 25c at Glazier A Htlmion's
drug store.

Save Irom 2.5c lo 75c per pair by buying your FALL and WINTEI1 1

Shoes from FARRELL.

Last Wednesday even'ng whs held

the regular fortnightly meeting of Ihe

Grange. It was both Interesting and

profitable. Emory Rowe, township
treasurer of Lyndon wns admitted td

membership, taking the two first de-

greeaof the order. The lecturer of

tbeGrenge, Wdrt Barnum, read aloud

several paragrapWrom the book of
parliamentary law and grange pro-

ceedings by Waple*, which the patrons

have juit purchased at the instance of

the elate lecturer, and ol which they
intend to make a study tbi* winter.

Three questions were discussed: “is u
better to water or cultivate during a

A guilt?” -In iavor ol-fiuWvaHon.

"Which is preferable for a barn, a
cement or a plank flooi ?” Not de-
cided, some preferlng good mother

•rth to either. “Which Is best,
country or city Hie?” Decided lo

avor of the former. It ia expected

that the supper and entertainment on

Friday evening will be a great euc

cew, a good attendance and an unlim*

Red good time Is looked for.

CLERK’S WISE SUGGESTION.

“I have lately been much troubled
with dyspepsia, belching and sour atom-
acb writes M. 8. Mead, leading phar-
macist of Attleboro, Mass. “I could eat
hardlv anything without suffering sever
ai hours. My clerk suggested I try Ko
d°l Dyspepsia Cure which I did with
happy result. I have had no more tronh
le and when one can go to eating mince
pie, c beetle, candy and nnts after such a
time, their digestion must bo pretty good
endorse Kodol Dyspepsia Cure heart-

l y. \ou don’t have to diet. Eat all
the good food you want but don’t uver-
oad the stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests your food. Glazler&Stlm-

GrlFLOOEniES
of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thing |
with those fellows who publish a price llil. Come and see aud be convinced

JOHN FARRELL. ,

FIT IRE FOOID STORE

In all the ten years I have suffered
from constipation and Inactive liver I
have found no other remedy that gives
the satisfaction 1 derive from using Mer-
Hman’s All Nivht Workers. C. K Bab-
cock Grass Lake, Mich. For sale by
al. druggists. Price 25c.

Subscribe for The Standard.

I>, Y„ A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
TIMR CARD TAKING EFFECT JAN. 19 '02

thereafter until 10:UU p.m. n ‘"O hours
the^f^unttno*^.^ eVPry lwo hour.

t&fa^Ii!?ormand ̂  tW0 ,‘°u"
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'srri'.'stsxtsi.” ̂ ""

SPECIAL SALE I

t ~OF-

AND

STOVES.

HOAG l HOLMES.
Chelsea .Greenhouse.

Before you order your Seeds, Plant*,

Bulbs, etc., for your spring planting, get

my prices, 1 will eave you money on
every order end In quality.

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST,

OMMMHok,

Some Dinner Sets at Special Prices.
’Phone 86 •

Subscribe for The Standard.
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We art making special prices on

floiir, Sugar and Salt Pork

by the barrel, SOAP by the box, and
CANNED GOODS by the case.

We Are Selling
Pillsbury’e 4X flour at 65c sack.

Plllsbury’s 4X flour $4.25 to $4.50 bbi;

100-lb. bags granulated sugar $4.98.

Best family pork $17.50 bbl.

, White fish 8c and 10c lb.

1 1 bars laundry soap 25c.

Rio coffee at 1 1c lb.

New California prunes 5c lb.

Navel oranges at I5c»-20c, 30c and 40c doz.

LOCAL BREVITII6.

Mri, Mary VsoTjne Is quits ill.

Uereaftor Chelwa’i meat markeU will
remala closed Sunday*.

Washtenaw Pomona Grangs will inset
In Chelsea, Tnsaday, March lUh .

Mim Edith Foster has been appointed

organist ofetbe Bacred Heart church at

Kast Grand Forks, Minn.

Chas. Paul has mored Into tbs resi-
dence which he recently purchased, and

which Is located on Summit street.

FKGEIEIMI^IIvrs

Chelsea Savings Bank,

The Oldest

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

and Strongest Bank
Washtenaw County.

in Western

This Bank Is under stala oanlroi. The Stale CommUsioner of Bank-

ing eiamlnes Ite affairs regularly, and direcU Hie way In wliich

its business must be conducted.

The Ladles’ Research Club has chang-

ed the meeting nights to Mondays. Club

night next week at Miss Florence Mar
tin’s

There waa a good attendance at the

recital at the Methodist church Friday

evening, and all felt amply repaid for
attending.

The raising of the ten-ton pillars In

front of the Geo. P. Glazier Memorial

Building Friday and Saturday attracted
large crowds

James Ryan and John Denehy, jr.,
were each lined $000, having been con-

victed of manslaughter In the Fitzsim-
mons murder case.

Mr. aad Mrs. B, B. TurnBnll gave a

very enjoyable progressive pedro party

at their home on Garfield street Wed-
nesday evening.

It Is reported that the properly pur-

chased by the Boland electric line west

of the Michigan Central railroad Is for

•ale, as ’they have decided to build from

Parma to Albion east of the M. C. R. R ,

following the M. C. R. R. moat of the
way.— Perms Mews.

Hereafter all rorsl carriers In Micbb

fan are to be paid through the Detroit

poatoffice, instead of through the depart-

ment at Washington. The Dotroit post-

master will send pay checks to offices

where canrlera report. This will make
payment more prompt.

The Northville U. 8. fish station re-

ceived a million brook tront last week

from some private hatcheries in Massa-

chusetts and 67,000 rainbows from the

government hatchery at Neosho, Mo.

The government buya eggs for 40 cents

a thousand from private hatcheries, and

that la cheaper than Uncle Bam can batch

them himself.

Earle 0. Killeen will be pleased to
receive pupils in vocal Inairuction at the

parlors of the Chelsea House, Friday

afternooo and evening.

A Michigan Central freight train ran
off the track about two miles east of this

station Bunday morning, and the wreck-

ing crew was busy until evening before

the damage wbb repaired.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JANUARY I, 19i>2.

Capital $60,000.00.

Surplus and Profits $13,880 34.
Guarantee Fund $130,000.00.

Deposits $313 904.75.

Total Resources $387,785.09.

Pays 3 per cent interest on Savings Deposits.

Loan money on good approved securities

$

W.J. KNAPP,
TU08. B. BEARS,
U.W. PALMER,

DIRKOTOR-S.
F. P. GLAZIER.

WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D.UINDELANG,

JOHN W SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLEB,
FRED WEDEMEYER

Win. LI. Freer hag signed contract*

with the Qulnlin & Wall Imperial Min

atrels and will be musical director of that

organization. The season will open
about August tlrst.

The ground bog came out Sunday and

saw his shadow, and the kind of weath-

er that we have been having since U a
caution. Here’s hoping that there will

not l e six weeks of this sort of thing.

OFF’IOHRS
F, P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President .

TUEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GRF.ENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.
A. K. ST. MSON, Auditor.

The U . of M . will get about 1"5 of the

Pan-American Exposition exhibits for Its

museum. They will be set In Tappan
Hall, and are to form the nucleus for a

Museum of Industry, a new department.

A merry aurprlse party was given last

evening at theresldence of Mr. and Mrs.

Emanuel Spring of 8. Fifth avenue in

honor of Master Albert Bteinbach of

Chelsea who Is visiting his consln, Hein-

rich Spring, The little folks played
ga.neaand did justice to the ample re-

freshments. They bad a general good

time and will not forget the evening for

some time.— Argus.

The Chelsea market today Is as follows:

Wheat 81 cents; rye 60 cents; oats 44 to

45 cents; corn in the ear 28 cents; barley

91.15 to per hundred; beans $1.00 to $1.25

for 60 pounds; clover seed $5.00, pop

corn 60 cents; potatoes 60 cents; eggs 20

cents; butter 15 cents; beef 2 to4^cents;

veal calves 5to51 cents; hogBS5.60;sheep

2 to 3 cents; lambs 3 to 4 cents; chickens

8 cents; fowls 7 cents; turkeys 8 cents.

F. H. SWEETLAND & CO..
DKA1.ER8 IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber,

SHINGLES, LATH,

The calendar tea served by the ladles

of the Methodist church Friday evening

was a success In every way. The tables
presented a very handsome appearance,

and the ladles received many compli-
ments.

From the long list of names In Milla’

Students’ Directory, which Is compared

with the records In Becretary Wade’s

office, U is sifted out that there are 2,112

Michigan students In the university. By

departments they are divided as follows:

Literary, 971, laws, 330; medics, 257; en-

gineers, 843; homeeps, 86; pharmlcs, 93;

dents, 186. Nearly every village and

town In Michigan Is represented In either

one or more of the departments. One

rather peculiar thing li that Detroit,

which Is represented by 219 students, has

only one homeopathist and one dental.

The power on the Hawks-Angus line
between Jackson and Grass Lake was off

from 2 to 9 Friday afternoon and traffic

was suspended during that lime. The
rotary at Michigan Center was acting

badly.

On Friday evening of this week occurs

the Junior Hop, the swellest event of the

U. of M. Among the guests we find the
names of Mrs. II. B.Holmes, chaperone,

and Misses Clara Snyder and Frances C.

Noyes of this place.

AN1>

Full Line of Builders' Supplies,

BRICK AND TILE.

When in want of anything in the above list
get our prices. We will save you money

on every article you buy of us.

George Runciman, supervisor of Lyn-

don, lost Ills right hand In his corn husk

er Friday afternoon. He was at work
with the machine near Muuitb, and in

some manner his hand was caught and

so badly mangled that amputation was

necessary at the wrist.

A much enjoyed card party was given

by Tommie \\ llklnson Friday evening In

honor of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Freer.
Seven tables were played until 12 o’clock,

when light refreshments were served.

Miss Lena Miller won the tirst prize and

Mr. Freer the consolation prize.

Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

FLOUR.
We have on hand a car-
load of Flour that wp
®re going to move If

,0w prices will do It.

Fillsbury's Best

54.25 to S4.50

ton Arbor Flour

54.25 to S4.50

H i HOOD I CO.

WHEN TIAVEUNfl BETWEEN

GRASS LAKE and. I ACKSON

For Speed, Comfort and Pleasure

Miss Agnes Inglls, a medical student

at the U. of M., committed suicide Mon
day by shooting herself through the
heart. Miss Inglls was quite well known

by many of The Standard’s readers, she
having spent several summers at North

Lake, bhe always attracted a great

The postmaster-general has promul
gated regulations governing the appoint-

ment of carriers In the rural delivery

service throughout the country and

appointed a central board of examiners

for the service. All special agents and

route inspectors will be auxiliary mem-
bers, and they will examlneall applicants.

Carriers are required to possess horse

and wagon or cart, give $500 bond, be

between 17 and 55 years of age, and
must be ablq, to read and write. The
regulations prohibit the receiving or con-

sidering of poltica! Indorsements.

A notice by Third Assistant Postmas-

ter General Madden Is published In the

Daily Poatoffice Bulletin referring lo

writing on packages of third-class mat-

ter. T^e rule that such words as “Print-

ed Matter,” “Photos Only,” when writing

on a wrapper, subjected the parcel to

Ural-class postage, was very annoying,

but this was In accordance wlthsa statu-

tory provision passed In 1888, A legal
adviser of the postoffice department has

given an opinion that such words, even

when written, are a designation permis-

sible under a clause of the statute which

allows Inscriptions on the cover of any

book or printed matter of the third class

not In the nature of personal corres

pondence .

ONE
SEASONABLE

FOURTH
BigS Grade Clothing

One Fourth Off

OFF!
OUR

Regular Retail Prices.

We pride ourselves on selling good
Clothing and that it’s worth the
regular marked price— it’s a
matter of record.

Now when seventy-five cents will buy a dollars worth
of good Clothing ite just the right time to boy

Clothing.

No where else in Chelsea will you find the values
to be found here. Profit is out of It. We must
convert the goods into cash before our annual
inventory.

Men’s new all-wool long overcoats are going
now at from $6.00 to $12.00.

Men’s all-wool winter weight suits at from
$5.25 to $11.25.

Boy’s all-wool suits at from $1.50 to $4.50.

Men’s wool pants at from $1.12 to $1.50.

COME AND LOOK.

In the January Designer there is a 'ot of good things.

istew zRxsra-s
are always in great favor with ladies. No malter how many they
own they will welcome just one more. We have solid gold set rings
iu opals, pearls, amethysts, carbuncles, emeralds, parnetf, cameos and

many other fine stones. Call and examine them. ~

My stock is replete with gold and silver Watches, Chains, Charms,
Lockets, all kinds of Society and Emblematic Badges and Charms,

Gold and Gold Filled Spectacles Frames, Plain and Fancy Clocks,
Brooches, etc.

JL. E. WUN" j^HSTS.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

Mrs. Charity Yocum,

Charity Yocuin, whose maiden name
was Johnson, was born at Tom's River,

New Jersey, on the seventh of Septem-
ber, 1833, and died at Manchester, Pel-

Our business is growing rapidly j

ii and our customers are well satisfied. J
j| Some day every body will know,j
twe make the best Clothes for the I

| money in town, then you will be j

happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

ruary 1st, 1902, aged 68 yean, 4 months

her dress, wearing short skirts, box coats,

masculine hate, heavy shoes, abort hlir

parted on the side.

HIDE ON THE

Palace Interurban Cars

Hawks & Angus have applied for a dis-

solution of an Injunction which the Ann
Arbor railroad holds against their cross-

ing the track at grade on Huron street,
Ann Arbor. Railroad Commissioner
Osborn has granted the electric line men

temporary crossing and this step Is
taken to remove the circuit court obstacle.

Hawks & Angus say their material is
ordered and can be put down ready for

use In ten days from date.

OK THK

Jaclffl & Silirbu Traci! Co.,

AND HBCKIVK

FREE TRUSFRRS TO UA CITT UIES

IN JACKSON.

Jackson tor
Grass Lake

Grass Lake
tor Jackson

A.M.
41:40

7:Sft

S.10
in.*
11.-40

Yt""

P. H.

12:6ft

2:10

U$
4.4ft

B.-I&

7:40

8:5ft

10:10

11:15

At the annual stockholders’ meeting of

the Chelsea Manufacturing Co. the fob

lowing directors were elected: H. 8.

Holmes, F. P. Glaxief, W.J. Knapp, G.
W. Palmer and J. D. Wateon. The
newly chosen board elected the follow

log executive officers: President, H. B
Holmes; vice president, W. J. Knapp;
secretary and treasurer, J. D. Watson;

manager, A. R., Welch. The report of
the secretary revealed a remarkable In-

crease of business daring the past year,

Md demonstrated beyond e doubt that
the business la n remunerative one, end

one which In the hande of the present

conservative management Insures tbs
access of Chelsea's latest manufactar-

Ing enterprise.

with her sister, Mrs. K. Yocum, in 1849,

and was married to Wm. Yocum at Grase
Lake on the 8tb ot February, 1854. Af-

ter marriage they made tbelr home at
Waterloo, and came to Chelsea la 1861,

where they hive resided ever since, ex-

cept that the last four years have been

spent with their sons at Mancheater.

Their children were three sons and a

daughter. One son died in childhood.

Of those that remain, Austin M. and
Clyde F. reside at Manchester; and their

daughter, Wllletta May Richards, at
Brooklyn, Jackson county. These chil-

dren, with their father, and one sister,
Mrs. Victoria Conk^ have the sincere

Sympathy of this entire community in
the grief occasioned by the loss of one so

dearly beloved, and so worthy of their
affection.

In nil her relations In life, u daughter,
sister, wife, mother, neighbor, and frlen d

Mrs. Yocum was n model of propriety
and fulthfalneea. She was a worthy
and esteemed member of the Chelsea
Congregational church almost thirty-six

yeere.

Funeral services were held at the Coo

gregatlonal church at Chelsea, Tuesday,

February 4th, conducted by Thoe.
Holmes, D. D., and her remains, now in
the TAQlti will find their resting

oar qalet and beautiful Oak Grove Cem

l Custom-Tailorirjg \C  -«n— .u. i.ii __ : __ .i.~. ........ .... "2
la the only tailoring that assnres satisfaction iu every way. We
guarantee a first-class fit, durability of cloth, and a slylish cut.
We make it our business to keep up with the lateet styles, both
in cloths and cuts, and would be pleated to receive an order from

you for anything iu the clothing Hue. PRICES VERY REA-
SONABLE.

Ladies’ Coats and Capes

made aud re- modeled. We carry in our stock goods suitable lor

ladies’ wear. We are also sgsnt for a first-clam dyer.

All kinds of Silk aud Woolen goods cleaned by onr New Proceee
and finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimates furnished on appUentlon.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY P"****.
'Phone 87.
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Not Officially Reported
By CCGAH. WKLTON COOIXY

Oow»:«hl. I*m by Dtttj 8 Wry IMMlahlac Ooopuy.

OUR CAUSrt FOR THA^KSQIVIRQ TO
THE 000 OF LOVE.

"A number of years ago, while tfac- 1 looking throngh the hole. 8e I rented

nt of a reg stered pack- I the room, making a until payment.lag the movement of a reg stered pack- I
age that had been lost In the malts."
said the old secret service mu, "I
missed train connections and was
forced to lay over for several hours In

one of the cities la a certain southern

tat*. So, as the local postmaster was
a panoia. Irtcnd of mine, I ca. eJ upo.i
him.

“While we were conversing In his
private office a young man entered and
the postmaster presented him to me as
his chief clerk. I have reasons for not

revealing hit Identity, even st th.a late

date, so 1 will give him the Incorrect
name of James Bradford.
“At a matter of course I prefer, at

all times, that my profession suould
he hidden from the pub ic and e^padal-

ly from government employes, but, un-

thinkingly, my friend Introduced me
on this occasion as a member of the
secret service.

"I was ooklng k en'y Into the young
man's eyes and noticed him gtart and
tremble. But he Immediately regain-
ed bis composure and offered me his
hand, which [ clasped warmly.
“1 knew at once tbit h  was a gul ty

conscience. A thoueand thoughts
flashed through my mind. I tried to.
In some way. associate him with the
case upon which I was working, but
I could not do eo since the missing
package could not have passed through
bla hands.

"At this moment the postmaster was
called from the room and I Immediate-

ly determined to test the young man's
nerve to the utmost. So I aroie and
cl< s d ti e d >or. Then 1 tu n d to him.
‘Sit down.' I said. T wish to talk with
you;

"I watched his face closely. I saw
» grow suddenly scarlet, then pale,
and 1 noticed that he clasped the arms
of the chair so tightly that the nails

were forced Into the wood.

But I was at a loss how to proceed
That he was guilty of some crimiunl
net I felt assured from his agitation,

. k*1* I had absolutely no theory upon
whlrh to wor|t.

"Determined to unravel the mystery

upon which I had so accidentally
stumbled, I felt disposed to allow him

to curse the evident fear that I was
In possess on of certa n facts regarding

the crime he had committed, whatever

It might be. Yet. so far as possible, I
desired to disabuse his mind of any
thought that I suspected his connec-

<;tlon with 1L So. drawing a rhalr In
front of him, I laid my hand upon his
knee and said, la a coufldecUal tone;

“ ‘Mr. Bradford. II Is true that I am
•n agent of the secret service. But I

beg that you will do me the kindness
to keep that fact to yourself. I am
here to Investigate certain Irregular-

ities In this office and. since you know
my mission, you may be of vast as-
sistance to me.'

“He promised to do my bidding, but
while he seemed somewhat assured It
was plain to see he was 111 at ease.
Then 1 dismissed him.

"Whro the postmaster returned we
continued our conversation. Present-

ly I referred to the business of the of-

fice and casually expressed a desire to

tee the last statement of the postof-

flee Inspector. My friend brought me
s copy. It was dated but ten days pre-
viously and the accounts of the office
were certified to as being apparently
correct

"''that la a good showing.' said I.
'Who handles the fnnds of the office?'

“ 'Mr. Bradford.' he replied.
*' ‘la he married?'

" Yes. He has an estimable
and a beautiful baby boy.'

" Reliable man. I auppose?' said r.
" 'Perfectly There la not a dishon-

orable hair In his heal. He's been em-
ployed In the office six years.1.

"The young man's reputation cer-
tainly seemed good, but l determined
to shadow him. 1 did so. Without
arousing suspicion 1 watched his every

movement during the remainder of the
day. I learned that he was alone In
the office from six o'clock In the even-

ing until It closed at nine, and that it
was he who placed all the stamps and
cash In the van t before closing for the
night.

•'Wlil'e Idly Inspecting the office 4ur-

"That evening, from all o'clock un-
til nine. I lay on the floor with my eye
to the hole, watching Bradford.

"During the entire time he appeared

nervous and excited. In momenta of
leisure he would stare absently at the

wall or nt his desk, every feature of

bis taco marked with despair god
wretchedness. *
"Finally the bou- for cl alng ar tved,

I saw him lock the outside door; I aaw
him place the stamps In the vault and
return with the money box. filled with
bills and coin: I saw him count the
small change that was In the money
drawer In the desk; I saw him make
a note of the amount and enter It In
a book!
"Then he glanced around the room,

apprehensively, frightened, a wild look

tttt f*M» rwitaui "Stag Cato B'm
with s Ysalteey end *•
•I Tm Btr n” ~ VW*era LtvUhly
BeaUweU If alve* wlila lagnUUoda.
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"Sit down," I said.

ing the afternoon I discovered a knot-

bole in the board celling. The second
floor of the building was divided into
offleb rooms, and I found that the par-

ticular room, the floor of which con-
tained the knot-hole, was empty. 1
obtained the key under prrtenge of ex-

amining the room with a view to rent-
ing.

“To my delight T found that I could
secure a good view of t1** postofflee by

He gated at It In silence.

in his eyes and perspiration on his
brow.

"Suddenly he set his Jaws together

determinedly and with feverish haste
Ailed his pockets with the bil.s and
silver. When he had emptied the box
he placed It back In the vault and
closed and locked the door. Then he
advanced a few steps and paused.

"What thoughts must have passed
through his mind at that moment as
he stood upon the threshold between
honor and disgrace! Never before nor

since have I seen such agony on a hu-

man face as I saw then.
"Presently he staggered to his desk

and plrked up a baby's photograph.
For a fi w b lef momen s he gaz d at It
in silence. Then he pressed It to his
lips and. turning, reopened the vault,

took the money f.om his pocket, placed
It back In the box and locked the door.
On his face was a bright gleam as of a
great happinees and up from the
depths of my heart there surged a cry.
God bless h;m!'

With a smile on his fare he turned
out the light and I hurried from my
hiding place. I met him at the door.
He was startled when he recognized
me. but I held out my tend.

'Bradford; said I, pressing hls
hand In mine, you couldn't de It. could
you ?'

No.' he said, a tremor In hls voice.

I oouldn t do It; I couldn't break my
wife s heart and bring everlasting dis-
grace upon my baby boy.'
'"Now. my boy.' said I, kindly,

'don't turn back. Tell m« the rest—
perhaps i can help you.'

He looked me in the eye a moment.
Then he said:

" ‘1 wiB trust you. sir. I have been
too extravagant In my living and have
used about JCOO of the office fundi. I
did not intend to ateal; I expected to

make Ft good, but I do not sea how l
can. I decided to run away, but 1

can't do It. sir; [ can't do It;

"I rested my hand on hls shoulder.
'Bradford; said I. 'I believe you are
honest at heart. It Is not too late
to rectify your mistake. Go home now
and go to bed. In the morning I will
see what can be Hone,'

He looked at me with tears In hls
eyes. ‘Thank you. sir.' he said.
“Well," continued the old secret

service man. after a pause. "I told the
postmaster everything, but secured a
promise from him to give Bradford
another chance. Between us we made
up the deficit, taking Bradford's notes.

These notes were paid long since and
to-day Bradford Is holding an import-

ant government position and is en»'j-e-
ly trustworthy. As I had not been de-
tailed upon the case. I made no report
of It, hut I have always been thankful

that I missed my train that morning."

(Copyright, ISO. by Louis Klopsch. N. T.)

I Wuuungton, Fob. t— in thin dls-
eburso Dr. Talmago call* Attention to
causes of thankigiTing that art aal-
dom recognised and shows how to cul-
Uvhte a cheerful spirit; text. Psalms

sxxill, 2, '‘Sing unto him with a paal-
tarjr and ad instrument of ten strings. "

A musician as well as poet and con-
queror and king was David, the au-
thor of my text He flrqt composed
the sacred rhythm and then played It
upon a harp, atiikiig and packing the
strings with his fingers and thumbs.
The harp Is the oldeet of musical In-
strumonta. Jubal Invented It, and he
was the sevenlh descendant from
Adam. Ita mu*lc was augested by the

of the bowstring. Homer re-
fers to Ihe harp in the ‘'Iliad." It U
ths moil poniecrated of all Inatru-
msnta. (t has a tenderness and aweet-

Trfas belonging to no other instrument

thnl 1 know of. It enters into the
richest symbolism of the Holy Scrip-
tures. The tapiu.es of heaven are rep-
resented under the figure of “harpers
harping on their harps" We learn
from coins and medals that In the |

Mtccabean age the harp bad only I
three iirlngs. In other ages it had ’

eight strings Darld'a harp had ten
strings, and when hls great soul was
afire with the theme bla sympathetic
voice, accompanied by exquisite vi-
bration of the chords, most have been
overpowering.

^Hh as many things to complain
about as any man ever had Divld
wroto more anthems than any other
man ever wrote. Indeed, the more hls
Loubles the mightier hh sa:red poems.
The words "praise" and "Bong'' are so
often repeated In hls psalms that one
would think the typesetter's case con-
taining the letters with which those
words are spelled would be exhausted.
In my text Divld calls upon the peo-

ple to praise the Lord with an Instru-
ment of ten strings, like that which he
was accustomed to finger. The simple
(act 1s that the most of us. If we praise

the Lord at all, play upon one string
or two strings or three strings when
we ought to take a harp fully chorded

and with glad fingers sweep all the
strings. Instead of being grateful for

here and there a blessing we happen
to think of. we ought to rehearse all
our blessings so far as we can recall
them and obey the Injunction of my
text to sing unto him with an instru-
ment of ten stringe.

Have you ever thanked God for de-
lightsome food’ What vast multitudes
are a-hungered from day to day or are

obliged to take food not toothsome or

Pleasant to the taste! What millions
are In struggle for bread!

Have you appreciated the fact that
on moat of your tables are luxuries
that do not come to all? What fruits,
what nuts, what meats regale your ap-

petite, while many would be glad to
get the crusts and rinds and peelings
that fall from your table. For the fine

Davors and the luxurious viands you
have enjoyed for a lifetime perhapa
you have never expressed to God a
word of thanksgiving.

Have you thanked God for eyesight
as originally given to you or. after it

was dimmed by age. for ihe glass that
brought the page of the book within
the compass of the vision? Have you
realized the privation those suffer to

whom the day Is as black as the night
and who never are the face of father or
mother or wife or child or friend?
The man of millions of dollars who re-
cently went blind from atrophy of op-
tic nerve would have been willing to
Rive all hls mllltone and become a day
laborer If he could have kept off the
blindness that gradually crept over Us
vision.

Have you ever given thanks for two
eyea-medla between the soul inside
«nd the world outside, media that no
one but the infinite God could create?
The eye. the window of our immortal
nature, the gate through which all col-

ors march, the picture gallery of the

soul! Without the eye this world is a
big dungeon. .1 fear that many of ua
have never given one hearty expres-
sion of gratitude for treasure of sight,

the loss of which is the greatest dla-

one of tka taa
that wo ought always to
hearing the voles of a loved one or
the lari strain of an oratorio, or the
clang of a cathedral tower.

Further, thoro ar* tnaay who never
recognise bow much God glvee them
when be give* them sleep. Insomnia
la a calamity wider known In our Innd
than In any other. Sleeplessness la an

American disorder. If It has not touch-

ed you and you can real for eeven or
eight hours without waking— If for
that length of time In every twenty
four houra you enh he freo of all care

and worrimenl and your nerves are
retuned end your tlmba eecnpe from all

fatigue and the rising pun flnde you a
new man, bony, mind and eoul— you
have an advantage that ought to he
put In prayer and eohg and congratula-

tion. The French financier, almoet
wealthy enough to purchase a kingdom
but the victim of Insomnia, wrote; "No
slumber to be bought In any market1'

He wae right Sleep ia a gratuity from
him who never sleeps. Oh, the felici-
ties of alumber! Let all who have thla

real benefaction celebrate H. That la
one of the sweetest strlnga In all the

instrument of ten strings.

Further, let us gratefully acknowl-

edge the power of physical locomotion.

To be able to go where we wish and nil

unaided— what a kindness! What mul-
titudes have to call in the aid of cane

and crutch and Invalid's chair, and
their whole life Is a hlndennent! How
hard to set about with lack of strong

and healthy and supple limbs! Con-
gratulated ought you all to be If you
have the usual physical endowment,

and sympathized with ought all those
to be who can neither walk nor climb
nor enter upon any great activities
That la one of the thousands of rea

sons why I hate war with a complete
hatred. It takes off with bullet or shell

or Burgeon's knife the capacity of men
to achieve their own livelihood or do
the work for which they would other
wise be fully qualified. Brave men.

self-sacrificing men, for the rest ol
their life are put on the limits and
rtraugely suffer in stormy weather
from limbs amputated.

How much of the human family In
every century ban been cut up and
shot to pieces and passed Into mutila
tlon! American manhood had hardly
recovered from the lacerations of the
war of the Revolution when It was
called to be carved by the swords ana
stabbed with the bayonets end black-
ened with the gunpowder of 1812.
Hardly recovered was our American
manhood from that when the war with
Mexico began Us butchery. Hardly
was American manhood recovered
fiiom that before the civil war took
hold of it and dug Its grave trench
turough the north and Ita grave trench

through the south. Hardly was our
American manhood recovered from
that when the Spanish war came, with

Its malaria and crowded hospitals.
1 bank God that now four of the great-
est nations are allied In good under-
standing— the United States, England.

Germany and Russia— and If they will
do the right things they can forever
atop national and International strife
and put an end to wholesale amputa’
tion.

Ny happy, while others with htt
luxuries ar* ImpmoaaUona of nU**ry.
Tour heart right, all 1* right; your

, aO la irrouheart wrong, all U wrong.
But we auft tighten the eordf of *ur

harp and retune It whll* we celebrate
goepel advantages. The highest ityU
of clrlUntloq the world has aver ***n

is American civilisation, and It la built

out of the goepel of pardon and good
morals. That gospel rocked our cradle,

and It will epitaph our grave. It aooth«a

our sorrow*, brightens our hope*, in*
spires our courage, forgives our sine
and saves our soula. It takes a man
who la nil wrong nod make* him all

right What that gospel baa done for
you and me la -a story that we can
never fully tell. What It has done for
the world and will yrt do for the na-
tions It will take the thousand years of

the mllleonlum to celebrate. Oh. what
a world this will be when It rotate* In n«e4r*d| IipmsH I* «>b«up<
its orbit a redeemed planet, |ln)lf4 1 mad sUppMed to have
with spontaneous harvests adi XfTfT wga admitted (9 the fcgs

•‘(tea- ..

* ___
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UHL*";*wmmmnnmm. TOUr
of Thackeray's visit

America raenU toother. Whll,

he was very much attracted by
beauty ahd brilliancy of Miaa B.,
In accordajjMLFlth the foreign cuato

made a morning call wh«n ah* did L
expect any on*. Hearing some talki*'!

la the lower hall, ah* leaned over u
banisters and asked the servant vi.
It waa. ‘It’s Mr. Thackeray, *
•Oh, damn Thackeray!’ replied Ml* 3

'No,' Mdd Thackeray, who could bn
but hear the remark, 'H’e not Mlsthw

O' Dam Thackaray, but Mr. Makepp
Thackeray.' And with a laugh ML
B. came down. P. 8— If Miss B
alive 1 till, ehe can confirm

York Evening Post

r

aster possible unless

the mind.

Further, notice 1

it be the loss of

front /•. Xom«.

It's a little zigzag street. Every
building waa erected according to an

Independent nation as to frontage and

rearage,. The effect is startling, and
Lfter negotiating a few blocks of it
you feel like "the crooked man who
walked the crooked mile." On sun-
shiny days the entire population sal-
lies forth and occupies the sidewalk
overflows Into the street and down the
little byways onto the beach, with dogs

filling all the Intermediate space on
the ground floor.-Sehttle Tlmee.

Ponifay of Dlftrro^t Nit on*.

Each day of the week ia observed as

Sunday by some nation. The first day
of the week Is our Christian Sunday
Monday Is the sacred day of thf
Greelm; Tuesday Is the holy day of the
Persians; Wednesday of the Assyr-
ians; Thursday of the Egyptians; Fri-

day of the Turks nd ‘taturday of the
Jews.

>w many pass
through life In silence because the ear

refuses to do Us office. They never
hear music, vocal or Instrumental.
The thunder that ro ls its full diapason

through the heavens does not startle
the prolonged silence. The air that
has for us so many melodies has no
sweet sound for them. They live In a
quietude that will not be broken until
heaven breaks In upon them with Its
harmonies The bird volcea 0/ the
springtime, the chatter of the children

the sublime chant of the sea. the solo

of the canutrice and the melody of
the great worshiping assemblies mean
nothing to them. Have we devoutly
thanked God for these two wonders of
our hearing, with which we can now
put ou; stives under the charm of vwret
sound and also carry In our memories
the Infantile song with which our
mothers put us to sleep, and the voices

of the great prims donnas like Llud
and Patti and Nellson, and the sound
of Instrumenta like the violin of the

Swedish performer, or the cornet of
Arhuckle, or the mightiest of all in-
strumenta, with the hi^nd of Morgan
on the keys and hie foot on the pedal
or some Sabbath tune like "Corona-
tion," in the acclaim of which you
could hear the crowns of heaven com-
ing down at the feet of Jesus? Many
of us have never thanked God for this

Further, celebrate on the Instrument
of ten strings our Illumined nights.

They spread their tents over us. ana
some of us hardly go out to look al

them. During the nights other worlds
come In sight. We thank God for the
day; we ought also to thank him for
the night. Worlds on worlds In sight
of the naked eye, but more worlds re-
vealed by telescope. At least one night

In hls lifetime every man ought to go
Into astronomical observatory and see
what has been done by the great World
Builder. Thank God for lunar and
stellar Illumination.

Further, on the instrument of ten
strings celebrate the possession of our

reason. A severe stroke upon the beau
Or a sudden calamity or any one of

fifty kinds of accident might dethrone
our reason and leave us worse off than

the brute, for the brute has a substi-

tute for reason In what is called In-
stinct, but a man's brain shattered,
and he has neither mind nor Instinct
The asylums for the Insane, though
all the time multiplying, are not
enough to shelter the demented
Through the cramming system em
ployed in many of the schools of this
country there are tens of thousands of

children having their brain depleted

Philosophers at ten years of age, as

tronomers at eleven years of age, reol-

ogisu at twelve years of age: They
will be flrst on examination day, but
last in all matters of useful and’ suc-

cessful life. It would be amusing to

see how much children are expected to
learn and know If it

riched by orchards whose fruits are

speckless and redundant, and the lari
pain will have been banished and the

last tear wept and the last groan ut-
tered, and there shall be nothing to

hurt or destroy in all God'a holy moun-
tain! All that and more will come to

pan, for "the mouth of the Lord hath
spoken It."
So far I hare mentioned nine of the

ten strings of the instrument of grati-

tude. I nor come to the tenth and the
last I mention It last that It may be
the more memorable— heavenly antici-

pation. By the grace of God we are
going to move into a place so much
better than this that on arriving we
will wonder that we were for so many
years so loath to make the transfer.
After we have seen Christ face to face

and rejoiced over our departed kindred

there are some mighty spirits we will
want to meet soon after we pass
through the gates. We want to see and
will Bee David, a mightier king in
heaven than he ever was on earth, and
we will talk with him about psalmody

and get from him exactly what he
meant when he talked about the in-
strument of ten strings. We will con-
front Moaes, who will tell of the law-
giving on rocking Sinai and of hls
mysterious burial, with no one but God

present We will see Joshua, and he
will tell us of the coming down of the

walls of Jericho at the blast of the
ram's horn and explain to us that
miracle— how the sun and moon could
atand still without, demolition of the
planetary system. We will see and
talk with Daniel, and he will tell us

bow he saw Belshazzar's banqueting
hall turned into a slaughter house and
how the lions greeted him with loving
fawn Instead of stroke of cruel paw.
We will see and talk with Solomon,
whose palaces are gone, but whose In-

spired epigrams atand out stronger and
stronger as the centuries pass. We
will see Paul and hear from him how
Felix trembled before him. and the
audience of skeptics on Mars hill
were confonnded by hls sermon on the
brotherhood of man. what he saw at
Ephesus and Syracuse and Philippi and
Rome and how dark was the Mamer-
tlnn dungeon and how sharp the ax
that beheaded him on the road to Os-
tia. What a thrill of excitement for
us when we gaze upon the heroes and
heroines who gave their lives for the
truth. We will see the gospel pro-
claimed Chrysostom and Bourdaloue
and Wbilefleld an the Wesleys and
John Knox. We win see the great
Christian poets Milton and Dante and
W"*ts and Mrs. Hemans and Frances
Havergal. Yea. all the departed Chris-
tian men and women of whatever age
or nation.

Hut there will be on* focus toward i

which all eyes will be directed. Hls 1

infancy having slept on pillow of

JRt .

Ijlhou

igltal ̂

McKeesport, Pa., exiting 22fl pdtibi
to smallpox.

Farmer Find* A fnsad.
Nadflto, Mich., Feb. Sd.—Mr. Nebo*

D* Rosier of thla place, a prospero
fanner, slxty one year* of age, has'
suffered (or years with Kidney Trou.
bl*

He has tried many medicines, but
found nothing t« relieve him nntll h«
began to use Dodd'e Kidney Pills, anil
he has found this remedy to be
friend Indeed. He nya;
“I thank God that there la oni

medicine In the world that does help!

weak and sick humanity. I would'
earnestly advise every one who has!
Kidney Trouble to use Dodd'a Kidney
^Pllls. They have given great aatlsfac-l
tlon In our family."

Wherever Dodd's Kidney Pills harel
been used according to directions,
they have not failed to cure all Kidney

Troubles. Bright* Disease, Dropsy,
Rheumatism. Lumbago and Backache |

It wns customary a hundred years!
ago when n gentleman bowed to 1
Indy to scrape hi* foot npo* the I

ground.

OirSe'd riMdMhe Fovdm uv xpertallr UapM
to ib« aeeda of ncrvixu wuoea. Try them.

On the day when we have not done]
a little good we have done a great do.il
of mischief.

noOSCKBEPEIM, ATTENTION I
Tit  package of Kuu Bleacblae bjiu tad

you will iua uo other, luo at grown.

Hie feeble tremble before
defy It

•killful direct It.
foolish defy It the wiee* 'judge**"

Oarfleld Tea, the herb medicine, ciree 1

Hun, sick headache and liver diaurdafe.

God and woman gave the world a Sav-
ior. Man and the devil crucified Him.

MRS. J. EJWNEU.
Was Sick Eight Tears with
Female Trouble and Finally
Cured by LydU E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

“Dxaa Mrs. ITxeiu.ii I have
never in raj life given a testimonial
before, but you have done so much for
me that 1 foci called upon to five you

this unsolicited acknowledgement of

were not con-
nected with the tragedies of damaged
Intellects which follow.

Another string of this Instrument I

now touch-friendships, deep and abid-
ing, by which I refer to those people
who. when, good or bad motive may be
ascribed to you. ascribe the good those
concerning whom you do not wonder
which side they will take when you are
under discussion; those who would
more gladly serve you than serve them-

selves; thoae to whom you can tell
everything without reserve; those who
are first in your home by person or by
telegram when you hare trouble. Oh

4/ blessing to have plenty of

^ye' Jf you have on!y one
good friend, you are blessed in that
glad poasesaion. with one such friend

you can defy the world. If you have
been through some great criats and you

have one friend left, thank God «d
11 “ »».„, hi”d

“While all this i860." .ays some one,
there are so many things that others
have which 1 have not." I reply, |t j.

what
friends!

straw; all the hates of the Herodic
government planning for Ms a aisrina-
Hon; In after time whipped as though
he were a criminal; asleep on the cold

mountains because no one offered him
a lodging; though the greatest being
who ever touched our earth, derisively
called "this fellow;" Ms last houra
writhing on spikes of Infinite torture-

hls lacerated form put In sepulcher
then reanimated and ascended to be
the center of all heavenly admiration

upon that greatest martyr and
mightiest hero of all the centuries we
will be permitted to look. Put that
among your heavenly anticipations.
Now take down your harp of ten

strings and sweep all the chords, mak-
ing all of them tremble with a great
gladnwis. I have mentioned Just ten—

T! ^ eye,lgbt- Storing,
healthful sleep, power of physical !o-
romotlon Illumined nights, mental
faculties In equipoise, friendship, of
life, gospel advantages and heavenly
antic patlons. Let us make less com-
plaint and offer more thanks, render
less dirge and more cantata. Take pa-
per and pen and writ* down In long

ZlvTBy7 bleta,aga- 1 haTe
expre8B »» the mercies

God has bestowed you would have to

of the brightneasea of life.

Notice how many more fair dava
there are thin foul, how many more
good people than bad you meet
your misfortune, to music, m Darid
ST? ht:dark “5,,nw on * baro *.
If It ha. been low tide heretofore, let
the surge* of mercy that are v*i
roll in upon you reach high water
ntork. All things wl» work towh*
tor your good, and heaven |B not
ahead. Wake np all the ten strin«
Blessing and honor and ’ *

MM. JBNNlg X. O’ DONNELL
*t Oakland Woman'! Biding CHh.

pound. For eight year* I had female
trouble, falling of the womb and other
complications. During that time I waa
more or less of an invadid and not much
good for anything, until one day I
found a book la my hall telling of
the cares von could perform. I became
interested;1 bought a bottle of Lydia
E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound and was helped; 1 continued ita
nae and in seven months waa cared, and
since that time I hare had perfect
hea th. Thanka, dear Mrs. Pinkham
again, for the health I now enjoy." —

O'P0***!*. *?• Eari 81st
St., Chicago, III— |too* fwfiH if
U$tlm*ilaJ I, ymufet
Women Buffering from any

form of female Mb can be cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham** Vegeta*
ble Compound. Thafa buiS.
Mra Pinkham adTlaea rick wo-

men free. Addrea*. Lynn. Maw-

iso ims fir 16c.
:ssss5In morei

glory
hat a

unto the Lamb for-
«ver. Amen!

SSfSSU..

JONMA. flflUEl IKROOOn
U Creese, WM.
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An American Nabob. \

Bt »T. OCXpROE RATItBOirnE t

#fl.fvcai vm
^7 un baiMMt that Mqdlrw
^LitKm. «><< I ** '»® *»
/uDo* >ook«a worrUA, IUU#
U,«olW«.rw.1 to*** fot
__ „> vromtaa •tfM* ̂  •t •
*7.^ (,]oU U» wboU tMnv «ut •
iSTVedor* now b«l«ap to «*
'gmi under no eoaAMJone eotUd
.Itfli be U* Q««« * my b«Kt.
^4Ut ber cut u nn^oHSy. •»<!
I At door* fortr*r-%fiw»#tk»lly
j Aem, I *ni«L I emu Id net U >

I nil yon 'bow morfh (OOd 70a
• Me me. When l«* beoO-tor
^ I mod Mare EnduM behind no
Tffttfrrythe rem«nhfiane«f year
^Mbip with me ** the end. Ito-

. good nl*ht, end henvetf Was* you.

(A went dtraight Wme to^ln mttk
Oat Mt puyoae fonwrned hi*

;B«fe now. asd thld «o pat Pa-
tatr and (Ai*a, «Bt wf^hin Bind

_ tbrwuirh a etomanV band thtt
Bd TiUieneed the aacrlflce a

IlMM tiU aim. lt adtht aa wail

[tth Utter Vplrit he entarad the
a 4ttic that served > him aa a
t'AHe a ent tn-a earner created

11 M.
eg a lamp, he flnt'bt all hnllt

litre won Ihe 'hearth, for.
1, to Bay. the upper

__ d'*f a frepiace.

taw act 'DecauM the night wa*
ItBt be did thia, ' hut with qalte

•definite object in Tiew
____ be walked over to the ennel

i Hatched, away, the cloth that cov-

itL

j and eampKly Overton aurvey
IjthDaglral work of hla hand* — «

. had been the witchery that
_ ihli tare-lniplred brush that the

jflnath of life seemed to have been
I Into the canv&i, and one coulu
apect Pedonr 1 to atop down

1 the easel, 1 creature of fleeh and
lu Galatea, of sculptor fame, had
(old

Itagth the artUt> beared a heavy

I mjulml all the determination of

are to rarry out the deeperate

be had made, but, though It
I like slaying hla love anew, be

Iwtfaltpr. Human eye* ahotflil nev-
ababokl thfr.work-ei hla gfnlua

In adoration, and worked
I liroutb the days when her love
[•nr him like a boniaon, It muat
•to-eiiiit on this black night when
ilMapark af hi* affection waa ex

I and the bondn unlUng him
»ba«py post were aovered forever.

1 tool up hla pallette knife and np-

“ I the ceovas-ibla band waa
• Uosgh bis lace appeared very
( liitbe nickering light

W«rtj. as, the rush of emotion be-
^dn*t to be longer withstood.
^ ‘ the blade through the can-

‘•Whig -It from 4op to bottom

»irst Btroke-Beemeddo tooeen the

1 «blrh had been Wo long re-
land with aavage, elmoat hrd-

brnts, he -cut and slashed, furl-

fright and 'left, op, nod down.
1 la a *ery brief apace of time

| aw rnomtentet; his many months
f M l®v‘ad 'inhor.-Anto whlc.
I flot Ms very life, aoito speak,

Nwoodea fruroe fr^a mMch dan-
“•*«» ef utraanma.

I snaterplece vrea os otlerly de
' »» his own mnbitioQ.
le#«tem, fan ground the frame

«»d®r hi* heel «ad cast
L7T ^ ftwttetibmd iwon

upon ‘the ‘hearth -to^ i

** «Vd. bitterly, « -Ihe;

•e‘«»d upon the frag

I"?*01 “ my kivo -has- done.-

; ,**tog but bltetr. eoM nUrntJ
I live but to nook nnwn

1»« bhrtiiom irtBrt-i

ItraiTv ftttt>W 1 ^ rinihi igy

m* bnm*- uutir

*t win sooner or htwi

hemu?! to Wm wh® kuHs and
"JTOtag ̂  jbhI .new’
-i w live , oew

,/*ri k‘*v a RattiM’

bwtd for the eld
' 16,1 these wh

Hunt, had resolved to tee

•sol left

Apwnlah
•hipped

Sha^ th*,,k« *• Mb early

- irie beekooing Ahgtr

ZZ yy* ^ -Hr
1 ku Jl_of °*ulrul America

1 5,^ 't* -uddmireS?
'fiu . “'arlca famous in kia-

,i
IM PorloMceJ

^.b

'..thw«l> « few !

Thsrs *J!TOln,,ot •• Pror
f km prot*Wr no veryvery

••eh actual
light be^blly hmJJ T®* ®«> «l«ht be

, b,owl- Wb«
lialfbrueda.

1 kt5n2LIl'plty- **<
* freet

while

^^‘osnl^J?* oata«unbered

_rk-, “’* "twitco to see the

r *fi u'r u ftr “ p<m,bi*- 80
2 him- ! f0rth* tfter W».
n*i(u^ “d *aA**ro™* to gain

Idea aa to how much nroarwwi rk»
solution was making
^ Ha found the aoldlera of Befalad*

tWr wwa wS!:
tn? .J . *rTHlnd une dear-
whoi .Jf, " aDd "M,n* ,htt th*
Owiton was farced tw ait down and

MP6Ct '* the
91 wMch tb*

of arepwbik waa te -be settled .

*,nt*J* ̂  ‘«"«rr*ea the
««Mth of bis ba&ing. ffor tlsr wear
•ra ©Mb* green ooeVade Were outclaes
•«, and already arveral nil thdlr nun
berhad been Btrotched hors da combdL

w“ something In (hr darner
•»d *he •oncaalonal whiatlB dT a bulte
•wr Wa T»ad Chat jwt auktod Ovs,r
«•* preasait me»>d.
Ho was -even rash on aovaral ooca-

«»*. anl had narrow escapes, buttthe
nn»e •ohwub that sat up Boft watch
ing over hla fertunas seemed to smer
cj* thorn would-be fatal bullnt so
1** they Slwsra Jual fell:a llttle-dhon
«wl hi mate#™ of -8ila eort a mlaa Is
OBMddered as good aia a ntfla.

The day was near Its end. and ‘plain
iy the laurels of wletory rested wit
the fulhowera of the dyuaaty dkready
entrenched in authority— their Shouts

hewn mere voclferon than the
•then, and in all probability they ha
*rcd two Shots against sme fram the
wwofutlonlHte. nkle inspired (hem
win www  confidence, and the re« cock
ade began to grew bolder, even ad-
vancing. a« though determined to
chase their enemies out-ef town ere the

wa dropped Into the western sea, over
whose bowse be hung liko a .globe 0*
fire,

it waa about rhie time when blontejo
and hts aympati leers were making
their last stand while awaking the,
friendly shades of night to cowar their

hasty ret real that Overton found him

self, somewhat uaeapeotedly to be sure,
drawn into the affair at issue.

It chanced that In their eagerness to
chaae the Invaders out beyead the
town limits ere dusk wet In — by mu
tual consent this feature seemed to be
the manner of deciding which aide had
won— the section of government forces
led by General Harrajo Rather ©vcrdlo

the matter.

At any rate the Orel last and oil)
band to hand conflict of the day oc-
curred under Jack's own eyes, wnen a
detachment of the green cockades aud
denly appearing, surrounded the valor

oua general and demanded his sur-
render.

Although Barrajo waa a moat fierce
looking type of a Central American
general, with hla mustache curled up
like Iwo slmltara. and his left breast
covered with gorgoue medals and dec
orations. Jack had been wont to look
upon him pretty much In the light of a
modern Bemhastea Furloso, and could
hardly believe there was anything of
a game spirit back of this assumed
ferocity.

To his surprise and delight the gen-
eral proved quite equal to the occasion.

He faced bis enemies, waving his
sword like a knight of old, and, launch-

ing forth a volley of Spanish expla
tlvea that abould have paralysed their

craven hearts, but failed to do so.

Then came the crash of battle.
The general's lone companion was

spitted upon a sword after bringing
down a couple of the enemy, and Bar-
rajo himself was sorely pressed by
those who, recognising In him the real
bead and brains of the present dyaaa
|y. wore grimly determined to get rid
•f him, so that the next revolution
might prove a succeea

It waa cut and thrust, slash and
parry, and machete against sword.
Aa they atood three to one. with lit

tie hope of the general's followers
/reaching the scene In time to take a
•hand In the tragic affair, It began to
look as though Barrajo bad reached
itbe end of hla rope, like all men do
aoener or later, with weapons In their
bends. In Central America.

Jack's love of fair play, not to speak

idf 1110' friendship for the general, urged

'him to ahy his castor Into the ring.

!He ‘little dreamed how fortune was
dealing out the cards to him Just then
and what a marvelous "Jack pot" be
would eventually sweep in with the re

•nHa of thie, day's good work.
flaring resolved to lend Barrajo a

helping 'hand, be dashed forward wit'

hla revolver, aiming to wound rathei
than Slay.

Thufl heaet In the rear, and threat
•nod with' the whirling blade of tn<
soldier In front, the three wearer* 0

the frees cockade became utterly de
•Mrnllned. and In a panic fled, two
of thaw boartef wounds to remluo
them of the day's doings.

When Jack nwhed «p to congratu-
late the general on his rlclor. the no
Me Gautarlean, who had eeunted him
self aa good u a dead mw. threw
both anna around hla deilwirir and
feU upon hla breoat,' •wearing ta.pur
•st Coatlltan that hla life heueefortl

belonged to the valiant American, and
that he would lie awake nlghta anek
lag to repay* the great debt ha owed

8~ ^ B^thahteir a

Mutrlcnn
character struck Ovcrioa mm mnr.
forcibly than the ixtftaBw lactic* ©f

*» tbs *>• *r the ralaa."
The C li. 4 Ik By. fcawstneof orated

through ear oervie* from Detroit to tit.
Augustine, Fla. eerameneing January
7th. ThreafhoMu trill leave Detroit,,
every Tmseday, Thursday and Saturday
daring the Florida Resort season. The

A little vinegar kept boiling on the
store while onions- or cabbage are
cooking will prevent the disagreeable
odor going through the bouse.

ito
III se PNMM M

---- ------- .-.Idnede* Sis mbs
moo taM ben able te cm* In all lie
md that Is Oaterrh Hall’s Caiarrb
.he only nasiUvn enrs 1
fraternity. CatanU I

known to (lis
u»-

•ra oieu
The readem ot thlo—iMr wtll be

karu that tbere Is at keat one drew
that cleaoe has ‘
teffM. and Um
Cam lath* only _ ____________ ___
medical fraternity. OMarrU betas a oomU
tioeal dlfteaw, reqntres a oonaWiutlooal treat*
ment Hall eOaianUCoren taken Internally,
aoilnr dlmctly a pen the bleed end araeous Mr-

trenstk by bulMlns n* the oonall union and
naslHUng aatnie In doliiH lu work. Theprn-
pneuiTB here ee meek faith In Ita curative
power* that tbry offer One Hundred Dollars tor
aay ease that Ulaliate owe. head lor Uat of
Veetlmoatala
Addrew F. J. OHWHET * CO., Tolede. a
saittafasilyiUUa are the best

Otto cenrtdered tbe oil of clone mon
te lie a v.-ry sfilclent remedy In oil dls-
easee ef the bend.

Send -W Oirfteid Tea Co., Brooklyn, W. tot
•amewa uf Oarfleld Taa and Ilaadacht Towdam-twa
tavaiuabM eauadie*.

It is not needful to bol white
riotlies (unlesR very (Hrty) and have
the bouse filled with steam e»-'ry
week.

FUTNATB FADELESS DYES do not
stain the hnuda or apot tbe kettle (ex-
«r pt green and purple). Hold by drug-
gist*, 10c. -per package.

MHWm etlll morn ©f u,* .^^1*,
and customa ot this bdt blooded pew

Wt“* riad.Wt least for the
Ume being, Dn* f te iottunet

™«re ara ttaws dn rihe lives of all
me* whea they appesr to be mere area

°‘ ^uwBtxnwfe, buffeted upon
& sea of chance. anB*et, upon laoklng

'~K- ^ '“n W Gist all these events
not rih»h* Un n^thaln that bor

»l» Tortonea, and die absence of any
ene wueld 'mean the wreck of hii ship.

Oveitnn ibdiiBved-indeed, he often
swore Che 'fact o*ur and over again to

himself-— that hh heart was dead so
far aa the fair nut was concerned— be
that an It might. It forced no barrier
to the lnrilnct frat bade him as an ar-
tist look m aeaeud and a third time at
the queen of ttie dance, about whom
the «fMtlon'4f tbe muiatude teemed

te breathlessly center.

Sta'-wo* a sangnlflceut creature, this

flaogBfnr ‘df tf he south, of graceful
rnhwi and daskllng leraQIness. formed
la thoimost ryoiuptuems mold of Ibrf*
Ian ’beauty, *whose coovlexlon showed
wry Ttolet vein through lu vni! of

, brown. Her lialr was 'WorSi
a* Athens Oereelf might have envied"
f®r*1nt. «wd rnasn, rad ripple. Her
«yws blaseld .like diamonds from a eav-

vfhGe' her Up* pouted of tkem-
Hlves, by'fefcblt, or nature, lain a pw
P«oal klin. The enrilement of tbe
dance had tilled the carmine leto her
cheeks mnii it y^t «• blush the ertm-
wjq. flowers  of the grenadine with
IhWh her black Tr*- was wreathed.
Her eyes blazed with a fire brad of the
fierce measures and the ardent va*
eions of the tropics.

More than once brr dusky orbs met
She admiring glaara of the artist, aod
he could see tbe Jsvltatlon extended
•Jn the Impassioned look she gave him.
'hut each time be shook his head and
aunlled.

As :ttoe dance went on, the crowd
about the estrada raeolved Itself Into
two tactions, each led by a richly
dressed young patrician, botti of whom
were evidently aspirants for the hand
of the. bewitching Circe. The women
dancing upon the estrada chattered
among themselves evidently Jealous of
tbe attention paid to Dona Juanita,
the beautiful one. who. proud and pal-
pitating, clearly felt the power which
made her the beauty queen of tbe fies-
ta. The rival lovers, from their places
on opposite sides of the eatrada,
scowled ominously, and spoke slight-
ingly o? each other's bravery and c_ur-

age. The! radberents caught up the
refrain until U. nta and jeers were
freely bandied between them. It was
apparent that the storm was about to
burst, when suddenly the music
stopped and there came a cry of:

"Chammara y Machete!" (Saab and
iword.)

At the sound the men exchanged
looks of evident satisfaction, and the
women left the estrada, taking up po
sltlonH among the spectators. All left
but Circe. That superb, self conuined

figure stood upon the hard-stamped
floor like a living Venns of flushed
hroaae. her complexion heightened by
Ihe dance, her bright eyes gleaming
like a coal. Her tiny feet still kept in
motAeo, though the dance had ceased,
raemtoig to await Impatiently the be-
ginning of tbe new measure.

It soon came.
(To be continued.)

ST. JACOBS OIL
Comforting, Soothing,

Kills Pain Instantly, .

Nothing So Good!

say of felting
y Is to fall In

Tbe proud step U l’ow anfl mearar-
ert; the toes are conspkMionaly turned
oot; tbe legs are straightened

The greatest of professional athletes
uoe Wlcftrd *011 for a 'Tub down.” It
aaftsnea'the maecles and pravaata oor©-

veML

flwlft emp’oyed the odd honrs of
•over two years In work upon the “Tale
of a TUI)."

OT-n't He Reeked To Pleeee
•with rheumatism. One bottle of MATT
0. JOHNSON'S OUtS will wonk wondero.

Ferfumes are extensively used In til
•Chinese aacrifices and devotional ©ffer-
Jnge.

Thors Is more than one wi
ovan with a man. One way _
love with Mm and the other la not.
. "You look all broken up." said TlUIng-
haet to Olldersleeve. "Ton: Ada has
dropped me."— Detroit Free Press.

fltopa the Coagti and w"
Works Off tbs Cold

Laxative Bruwo Quinine TnbUta Price toe.

Make but few explanaltona. The char-
acter that cannot defend Itself la not
worth vindicating.— F. W. Robertson.
Nothing Is so good for aa Ignorant man

as silence; and If he was sensible of this
he would nol be Ignorant— BaadL

VE PAT $20 • Wnk ang EXPEIttS

o«M,ketM« remaiMM «e
leluiruOueerNO FAKE SALARY _____

llPeeltiv Ittitara. WrlMO^ar. lenrmledMaaa.
HCCCKHM MFO, OOTPepUlf. Eeqgt LeatoTa.

A woman ought to marry the man ahe
Invei. If ahe gets over loving him after
marriage that Is another matter.

Mvw Wmetow'e aoothiBT eyras. — <>lea ittum tk* (U'M raoesM )W feet mi*, vied *olltt Oe • teuta.

Next to knowing when to aeite an op-
portunity the moat Important thing In
life la to know when to forego an advan-
tage. —Dlanwll.

The true grandeur of humanity la In
moral elevation, auetalncd, enlightened
and decorated by the Intellect of man.-
C. Sumner.
The highest mountain In the W. Conti-

nent Is Mount Horalo In Dollvln— ZlAit
lee*, or about four rallea

SSMHjLWIM!
tend. aealeU, ihe aamea, adareaeea aaUAeacrlp-

I Ilona of ten ladiee wuo wi.b tv mum. tor «!.(«,

a«a IT u> «. worth 110.000 10 *76,000: or. we
Win send Mr (Metal priit Uat of twelve ladles,
wonh from 146,000 10 $000,000, for B.OO. m2
for both Uata, and lake yoor choice. Earl leal
oflera the most favored H'Ay mat many rich t

KrogOfOCE C|Ut.

GarSetd Headache Powdera! 4 P
for loc. I Powder core, a has dacha.

4 Powder* an

Before God will do much for us He
wants to see that »e are wllUng to do
something for ourselves.

TBLLOW CLOTH KV ABE U!TBTGHTLT
Keep them while with Rum Hleaehtug Blue

Oel the sehutne. Allgroerrv. Idw

Many tropical trees when the bark Is
lacerated give out a tnilky Juice that la
an active, acrid poison.

Plao'a Cure la the bent medicine we ever used
for nil affamton* of the lb row t and lungs.— WM'
O. ExiMUJer, Vanburen. Ind.. Feb. D. IMa,

Oarteld Ten caret connlpstloa.

If we had no defect*, we should not
take ao much pleasure In discovering
those of others.

Addr*i>s CON El T 0£A COM.
Draw* 177, Laacaitsr, Peas'*

1003 matkma 7 1 Vaaara lhais

DOWNS’ ELIXIR
Has been made and sold. Dwrinf this
time It baa cured more oolda. coughs,
and oil kinds of pa I mop ary ailment*
than any other medicine now made a-'?-
wbere in the great wide round w. r d.
Sold at all drug stores.

WESTERN CANADA'S
Wonderful wheat crop for Wh wow tbe talk el
the Commercial World ia by no meant pbeoom-

i«iaf. The Province ef
jMaDltoba and dlatdca

Awlnlbula, Saaks*
in and Albans are
most wonderful

ia producing euun-
In the world. Ia

stork raining they alas
I bold the high net pout.

-- -------- .~«.'rtatns are annually mak-
ing this their home, and they auoeeed aa they
never did before. Move Westward with the Ude
and secure a farm and home to Weaiero Caned*
Uiw rates and special privilege* to bomeseeh-
era aud settler* The handsome tony-page
Atlas ot Western Canada went free to all appu-
eanta. Apply for rules, Ac., to F. Hod ley, 8i>
perlntendeut of ImmlgraUon. Oiuwo. Canada,
or to J. Grieve, Sauh Ste Marie. Mleh., M. V.

•>
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«BH PAQAN CHILD.

•daww Mother-* t'olqae T boat hi a* le
11 nr Aneevtorm.

“Tlwra, the Utek la done, tbe baby’s

asleep," said a woman friend tbe oth-
er evening aa she entered the sitting-

room and piled on the table what ap-
peared to be .a very considerable por-

tion af a toyshop's stock. There was
a little robber Lord Fauntleroy with
Its month agape and the end of bln
nose warn through; a little doll, red-
downed and belted and with a tin Jew-

at her throat, called Betty; a still

/mailer object in human form, one leg
<one and a hole In Ihe top of the head.

:»lled Jokany; a white sawdnet-
/luffed dog with one eye missing and
tail In a state <af .collapse from frequent
pulling, called Jip, and a rubber cow
known as Moo.

“I believe that some of my ancestors
.nust have been Chinamen." continued

the mother, ‘‘and that their dlsposi

Iona, long hidden through successive
fenerations, are reappearing in

i:hlU."

One would not euopect it to look
the child. The Uttie girt of the fair-
•»t complexion and most cherubic ex
jreeslons, to make whose eyqe the sky
was robbed of a tiny hit ef Ita finest
blue, and whoae hair waa m if It had
been spun from the sunshine.

"But you see." said the Bother,
'when a Chinaman die* and In burled
they put In the grave with him cloth-
ing and food, and perfume*, reed toreh-

vg and horse* to be at his convenience
n the other land. Well, my baby mast
nave at her aide aa she coee to Bleep

til th* toys with which ahe la wont
moat to play with, during the day
that she may have them with her
he land of dreama"

A

:w

iai

THE CHILDREN ENJOY
greater $>art of that healthful development which ia so essential to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative i. needed the rem^y which la
given, tothem to cleanae and sweeten and strengthen the interLrorrrans

acta, should be such a* physicians would sanction, becausTita
component -partu are known to be wholesome and the remedy it«lf freedom

qaal,tT' The one remWy whicri physicians and parent*
md^omed, appro©, ,nd recommend and which the little oneTenjoy.

F flr°r’ gentle action aad ricneficutl effect., is-

rmThe1^,t,;;:!rt habit which resaltawhW, u y* cathartic* and modern imitations, and against^ *° “refnlIy tn^ried. If you would have them

laxarira^H ? “f* ̂  'Z tb* eiw,lcn« ̂  ‘he combination of the
laxative pnnciple. of planU with pleasant aromatic ayrno. and inice. h„i
Atoo to onr original method of manufacture and as you value the health of

ra-met^ ̂  °f th< ^ich u^riputo”
era »nietimea offer to increase their profits. The genuine article
bought anywhere of oU reliable drnggi.u at fifty cents per bottle. Pko^

to remember, the fall name of the Company —
CALIFORNIA FIG SYR. UP CO.- u printed on
tht front of every pack-
age. In order to get ita
beneficial effects it ia aL

\

w-

\\ waya necessary to bay
tbe genuine only.
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farms:
rwwUlas- ABTO wUABUTuh.fkwS! I

DROPSY inl "IMOVtW. ftM*

Th* ra volution having ended «t atm
tht dafaaUd Invaders of Gau
' •- balm « th« ran for

— Wt OeAer toe
Th* largest tingle order ever given

tor watch** was received by an Ameri-
can manufacturer from k London Im,
sat year, Um fontor Bfrettng fee de-
llnr

CAPSICUI VASELIHE
4 pot up u ouLLApainLe tom* j
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J
W. ROBINSON, M. B, M. C. P. *

• B., Ontario.

phtuoulm and ana ion.
BocMMor to the Into Dr. R. McColgno.

Office and reahtonoe, corner Main and
Park atreeU. Pkooa No. 40.

O0KL8KA, MIcaiOAR.

M D. WITHIRKLL,

n,; ittomyiidCoustloritLii.

Office over Bank Dnif Store.

CBBUUU, - - MICHIOAH.

btaffanasoN.

Puertl Wwctors ud BiMiers

BSTABLIBH1D 40 TEAM.

CBKUKA, - MICUIOAH.

Cbelsea Telephone No. 9.

K. HATHAWAY,
eaADUATi n dmtibtrt.

I'hyildau always preaent toadntnliteriuor
auy iui«ithetlG lor extracting- \our tamlly Phy-
alclac. II you choose. Wealao bare a <och! re-
liable local anaesthetic lor extracting. Call and
nee what we hate to offer in Crown. Bridges.
Meial and Uubber plates,

Q A. MAPE8 AGO,
^ FUHEKAL DIRECTORS RRD EMBM1ERS.

PIN* FDNWIAL PORNIBHIHfla.

Calls angvered promptly night or day.

Cholsfca Telephone No, A' M1CHI8AN.

11/ 8. HAMILTON
” • Veterinary Surgeon
Treata all dlseaaea of domeatlcated ani-
mals, Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and rea-
kdence on Park street aorou from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

II W. SCHMIDT,
ll. PBTS1CUN AND 8UW1B0H.
lim„B hnll_ 1 10 to 12 lorenoon ; 2 to 4 alternoon ;UMcehoura} 7 toh eteulng.

Nlgbt and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rings tor office, 3
rings lor residence.

rBRI.HU, - MICH.

U. 3. Holmes, pres. C. U. Kempt, rice pres.
J .A -Palmer, oashier. Oeo.A. BeUole.aat.castiler

-NO. 2U3.-

IHE KEMPFXOIMERCUO SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL WO^OO.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Honey
to loan on Urn-class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempt, H.S. Holmes. C. H-
Kempt. U. S. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Geo. A. BeUole. Ed. Vogel.

County and Vicinity
WANT COLUMN

G. BUSH •

PHYSICIAN AND 3UHGION.

Formwly resident phyaician U. of M.

S.

Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
I am prepared to du any class of work

you may desire and 1 make a specialty of
every case I have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

1 ACOB EDEK,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in firat-claas style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

The gas main cracked open Tneeday

night where It croeaea under the wall-

ing room approach and the town waa

thus put In total darkneca for tha

night.— Saline Observer,

Reprewnlatlta H. C. Smith has
Introduced a bill appropriating $10,-

000 tor a monument to be ended at
Monroe, In memory of the Michigan

and Kentucky aoldiere who fell at tha

battle of the River Ualain. Monroe ia

to furnish the site.

March 1st rural free delivery routes

are to be established at Stockbridge,

with three career*. Length of roniee,

70} miles; population served, 1,701;

number of houeee on roule, 378; car

riars, Arthur L Richmond, John H.
Bachelor and Thomas H. Bruarton.

Owing to the recent accident in
which motorman Myers and a lady

passenger became injured by a car
slipping and smashing into the side

of the Michigan Central depot at
Ann Arbor, all motonuen have been

ordered to stop their cars at the top of

the dangerous hill1?

The beaulilul drop curtain at the

Athens Theatre bos been replaced by

a fantastic advertisement bulletin such

as town halls and village'operahouaeV

so called, are blessed with. The in-

terior of the Athens Theatre is as pret

ty as any city pisy house, the color

scheme and decorations are In perfect

taste, hut the new advertising curtain

spoils it all.— Republican.

Albert George of Oceola, Is theown-

ar of a very unusual freak of nature,

lu the shape of a heifer calf which has

tv/o perfect heads, two necks, four
front legs, one body, two hind legs

and two (ails. Our reporter met Mr.

Oeorge on the street, Thursday after-

noon; he said the call is as above de-

scribed and is as well and sprightly as

auy calf of ils age can he.— Livingston

Herald.

Jackson is lo have a new hotel.
This was given out Friday authorita-

tively. The structure will he erected

on . Main street opposite the court
house and adjoining the park, corner

of Jackson and Main streets. The
building will cover 8 by 8 rods and
contain 13-5 rooms. It is to be mod-

ern in every re«pect. The promoter*

are E. G. Cook of the Arm of Cook &
Felder, Chas. II. Durand, T. E. Bark

worth and L. Blake Hamilton of Bat-

tle Creek. The structure is to cost

$200,000.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

WANTED AT ONCE-100,000 teat of
limber In logs, composed of oak, Mb
elm and white wood. Inquire at the
office between the honra ef 10 18 a. m
8 4 and 7:90 9 p. m. Dr. Schmidt.

LOST— Large white Engliah setter, liver
colored ears, and spots on aide, tram

blea in hind lege when atanding. Send
Information to Standard office.

NOTICE— The \Ym. Bacon-Holmes Co.
are paying 7 cents for fowls and 8 cents

for chickens.

SHELLED CORN-The Wm. Bacon
Holmes Ce. Is selling shelled corn fur

60 cents per bushels.

CWJJVPJWr OKDXR.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN 80IT PENDING IN
O tbeCIreuH Court for Washtenaw county-

Louis______ ____ nstatnant,
Alvs Garbett. Is ds tendant.

’htWir.n;s«M‘«»u48».
soilcltore tor complainant. It Is ordered that
deleudant enter hlsanpearance In said court
on or before five months from the date ot this
order, and that within twenty days the com-
plainant eausea copy of this order to be pub-
lished lu tho Chelsea Standard, said publica-
tion so continue at least once In eseh week tor
six successive weeks. ,

Dated, January 21. 1V02.
K. D. KINNB, Circuit Judge.

G. W.TvsxBiiu.A Sox,
.Solicitors for Complainant.
HusIucm address Chrises. Mich.

Attest!?’ hi lip Ulum, Jr.. Register. 4

FOR SALE— (joantlty of marsh and tame
hay, also quantity of potatoes. Pota-

toes will be delivered. S. L. Leach.

Geo. W.TurnBuU A Son. Attorneys, Chelsea.
File No. (HAS 12-430• PKORA TK ORltKH.

OTA I E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
O tenaw, s». At a session of the Prolmte
Court for said county of Washtenaw, held .at
the Probate office, In the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 23th oay of jJanunry, lu the year one
thousand nine hundred and two.
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judse of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Benjamin F.

Tuttle, deceased,
On reading and ming the pelllton, duly veri-

fied of Jane L. Tuttle praying that admlnlstm
linn or the said estate may be granted to her
self or some other suitable person and that

TO EXCHANGE— Windmill and fix-
tures, for road horse. O. H. Foster A
Co.

appraisers and com nOsslo^uers be

neL'.'at renro^oloekt|n "the1 forenoon, a/salJ

WANTED— Suhscrlpllons to the Ladles
Home Journal and the Saturday Eve-
ning Post. Leave orders with Miss

Lillian Gerard.

...... .......... . ..

Probate Office be appointed for hearing said
petition.
And It Is further ordered, that » eopy of this

order be published three successive weeks
previous to said lime of hearing. In the Chel-
sea Standard a ncwipiiDor printed and elrou

n said county of Washtenaw.
Wim.ir L. Watmni, Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Jamks K, M ci Is mu ik, Register.

WANTED- A competent man to work
BeGole farm on shares. Must be a

practical farmer. Or will sell on easy

terms. Inquire at Chelsea Bouse. 49

FARM FOR SALE— 1 wish to sell my
110 acre farm In Lima. Ten acres
good timber, balance improved, good

buildings. Peter Fletcher. 8

G . W.TurnBull, Attorney at Law, Chelsea. M leh

assn 12174.

1‘KOHATE OKDKK.
QTATK OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF 1FA8H-
^ TKNA s. s. At a session of the Probate
Cburt for the County of Washtenaw, hidden at
the Probate Office lu the City of Ann Arbor, on
the Kith day of January, In the year one thou-..... nd

JUST RECEIVED— A new. lot of Jap-
anese napkins at The Standard office.

FOR SALE— House and two lots in
Lima Center. Electric road, rural deliv-

ery, church and school house; a desir-

able location for a good blacksmith.

Call or address, R. T. Wheelock, Cnel-

sea.

sand nine hundred and two. ,
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter ol the estate of Ann Wel-

buru. deceased.
G. B\ TurnBull. administrator of the said es-

tate, havlug rendered lo this court his llnal
administrators account and died therewith his
petition praying the the same be allowed as his
llnal account and that a decree of assignment
Issue.
It Is ordered, that the 12th day of February

next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for examlnlngand
allowing said account -

And It Is further Ordered, That a copy ol
ihthis order be published three successive

weeks previous to said tlmepf hearing. In the
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and
circulating In said county of Washtenaw.

Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.t atkinh, Judge of Probate.
A TBISOOPV,
Jahks K, McUkrooii Register. 52

WANTED— More people to advertise In
this column. Rate* low, return* sure.

The Wm. Bacon- Holmee Lumber, Grain

A Coal Co., want the fanners to see
them before they sell their beans, and

also will buy all kinds of poultry.

MOltn/AGK GALE .

Default having been made in the payment of
certain sums of money being prlncliwl and In-
terest secured by a certain mortgage made and
executed by John O. Smith, a single man, ol
the towushluof Lodi, County of Washtenaw,

i if State ol Michigan. toUotlteb Hauer of the
dace, bearing date March 7th, PWS andsame p:. ----- ------- . - -----

rec*rded lu the office of the Register of Deeds
of Was!

NOTICE— 1 am prepared to buy fur and
hide* of all kind* at the highest mar-

ket price. John H. Alber. 4

fashtenaw county, Michigan on the 15th
du; of March A. D. Isas, In Liber 90 of Mort-
gages, on Page 47S. lly reason of which default
in the payment of Hie amount due upon the
said mortnage debt, the power of sale contained
in said mortgage has become operative, and no
suitor proceeding at law having been instltu
ted to recover the debt secured by said more

pRANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Cbklska, • * Mich.

W. TURNBULL & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT I AW.G.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 years experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds of Dental Work In a care-
ful and thorough manner and aa reasonably as
Qrst-cbUM work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known in the Dental art but that
we can do for you. and we have a Local Anes-
thetic for extracting that baa no equal-
special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. M. AVERY, Deutltt,
Office, over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

Genlva and Goal.

Mr. Havelock Ellis has been punu-
ing- a series of researches Into the
causes of death of great men, and into

the ailments to which they arc sub-
ject. He finds that gout is a pre-
ponderating ailment of genius. The
list given of the victim* of goat is a
long and interesting one. It includes
John Milton, William Harvey, Isaac
Newton, Samuel Johnson, Savage
Lander, \Y. 11. Hamilton and last
though by no means least, Darwin
himself. Epilepsy has long been
known also as an ailment associated
with a high order of brain. Napoleon
Mahomet, Lord Herbert of Cherbury,
und Hamilton are cited a* examples
of the epileptic tendency. Julius
Caesar might probably have been also
added to the list, while Swedenborg
is claimed by alienists as also belong-

ing to the epileptic division.— London
Chronicle.

EOT WE OF A TT ACUMEN L.
To whom It may concern:
Take Notice, that on December 9th, A.

D. 1901, a writ of attachment wa* Issued
fiom the Circuit Court for the county of
Washtenaw, state of Michigan, wherein
George Benton is named a* Plaintiff, and
Richard W. Webb, a* defendant, for the
sum of Eighteen Hundred and Forty
Dollars, and that said writ was made re
turnable January 6th, A. 1J. 1902.

Dated, January ̂ 8rd, 1902.

G. W. TurnBull A 8on,
I Attorneys fur Plaintiff,

4 Poatoffice address, Chelsea, Mich.

gage, or auy part thereof, and there Is now
claimed lo be due upon said mortgage the sum
of three hundred and i uirty dollars and fifty-
live cents prlncljwl and interest with
an attorney fee ol fifteen dollars aa provided by
law and stipulated In said mortgage.
Now therelore. notice ts hereby given that by

vlnue ol the power of sale contained In said
mortgage and In pursuance of the statute
In such case made and provided said mortgage
w ill be foreclosed by a sale ol the premises de-
scribed therein. at publlcauctlon to the highest
bidder at the east front door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor, lu said county
of Washtenaw (that being the place where the
Circuit Court for said county of Washtenaw Is
held I on Monday, the 17tb day of February A.
I) LV2, at nine o'clock In the forenoon of that
lay.

WlI'lnch said premises are described In
mortgage as follows: All that certali

In s;U4
lece or

BRAIN FOOD NONSENSE.

parcel of land situate ud being An ihe town-
ship of Lodi Injbeooidilyof Washtenaw and
State of MjehtRan. and described as follows, to
wil; -The south half of the west half of the
north east quarter of section Uilrty three (33j.
town three Chsoulh of range five (5) east, con-
taining 111 acres of land more or less.
Dated, November Wth, IKJl.

GOTLl '

Another ridiculous food fad has been
branded by the most competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly no
lion that one kind of food Is needed for
brain, another for muscles, and still another
for bones. A correct diet will not only
nourish a particular part of the body,
hut It will sustain every other part.

While Goods Made White

- .LIEU HAUER. Mortgagee,
r K ink R. Junks,
Aim Arbor, Mich ,

Attorney tor Morigagee. I

dyspepsia. You must prepare for their
dr

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 156, F. & A. M. for 190^-
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, Sept. 1G, Sept. 80, Oct. 28, Nov.
1*.. Annual meeting and election oi
officers Dec 9.

Thko. E. Wood. Sec.

Cbelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday night* of each month.

Cbelsea national Protects Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the O. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-&.TT CTIOIMEER,

Residence, Sharon Center. -•

Poatoffice address, Manchester, Mich .

Bills furnished free.

jftlfiHIGAN (TENTRAL
“CTW Niagara FWlJ EovU."

Tims Card, taking effect, Nov. 2,1901

XBAXII east:

Hb.8— Detroit Night Express 6:22 a.m.
No. 8$ — AtUntio Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 18-^Grud Rapid* 10:40 a. m.
No, 6— Express end Mail 3:16 p. m.

XBAJM WXffl.

No. 8 — Exprces end Mail 9:16 a, m.
No. 13 — Grtkod Rapids 6:17 p. m
No. 7— Chicago Exprses 1030 P- m.
O.W.RtxMije,6*n. Fee* E Ticket Aft
S.A. WaiuMi, Agent, ^

Late, Indeed, '

The chairman of the lecture com-
mittee of a literary society sat rest-
lessly on the stage before a large and
waiting audience, wondering -why the
expected lecturer did not arrive. Final-

ly, he felt that some sort of an excuse
was necessary, and stepped to the foot
lights.

“Ladies and gentlemen,” he said, "I

regret this delay and am unable to ac-
count for the absence of Prof. Smythe,
who was to lecture here to-ulght. He
told me thnt he would be on time If
he was alive, and, as he la not here, we
must conclude that he ia dead."
Just then the professor rushed on

the stage all out of breath. “Ladies
and gentlemen," continued the chair-
man, “allow me to Introduce to you
the late Prof. Smythe, who will now
address us on “The Inferno."— N. Y.
Herald.

appearance or prevent their coming hy
taking regular doses of Green's August
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few doses aids di-
gestion, stimulates the liver to healthy
action, purifies the blood, and makes you
feel buoyant and vigorous. You can
get Dr. G. C. Green's reliable remedies

at Glazier & Stlmson's. Get Green's
Special Almanac.

Not blue nr dirty gray.
Colors preserved in colored goods. We
use no corrosive, nor color destroying
chemicals.

She Lores Flowers,
Empress Frederick waa always a

great lover of flowers— that ia the
reason why flowers covered her cof-
fin; and, says a German writer, “she
knew the names of each variety In
English, German and Latin." It was
her habit when taking a drive In thff
country to jump every moment out
of the carriage, for her wondrous
eyes, which aaw and noted every-
thing, would pick out a flower she
knew and loved even when driving
rapidly. There waa not a day of her
life that she did not work at soma*
thing in art. She fitted np a studio
in every palace in which she dwelt,
and here she drew,- worked at sculp-
ture, or embroidered. Tyro of her
pictures on one occasion brought
more than 16,500.— Detroit Free Press.

Putnam Fadeless Dye prodooee the
fasteet and brigheet colon of any known
dye Muff. SoM by Fens A Vogel,

Tie Clete Steam Lanin,

If you are looking for

Try The Standard's Want Culumn.

The Cbelsea Roller Hills

WILL PAY FOR

Buckwheat - — 58c

Wheat - 84c
,k

Corn 58c

Oats - 45c

AND SELLS

Com and Oats feed for
$1.40 hundred

Com Meal $1.35 hundred

Minneapolis Flour $4.75
per barrel.

Buckwheat Flour $6.00
per barrel.

Bran $1.25 per hundred

Middlings $1.35 hundred

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

I Subscribe for The Standard.

A SNAP
go to

EARL’S
for a pound of his fresh Ginger Snap*.

J. ©. EARL,
First door east of Hoag & Holme*.

Koch’s Big Bargain Store.

Here are Just a few of the Bargains that fill up
our Great Big Store :

Handtome Velour Ootlch, spring edge all aroand, in *11 colon $4.95

Patent construction couch, guanuteed for S yean, foil tufted, $7.00

Solid oak sideboard, highly finished, bevel plate mirror, $11 .00

Beautiful massive sideboard, solid golden otk, polished, $14.00

Dining chair*, solid oak, cane seat, carved high poet, for 6, $4.95

Dining chain, *olld quartered oak, highly pollebed, for 8, $5.85

Chamber suit, finely carved, golden oak finish, bevel mirror, $16.25

Chamber suit, golden oak finish, large dreeser, $13.00

Parlor suit, 5 piece mahogany finish, covered In genuine allk plush, nicely

carved, highly finished, $19.45

Parlor suit, 5 piece mahogafly finish, covered in silk damask, full spring

and stitched edge $22.00

Morris chair, solid oak, revenIMe cuihlnns, ell colors, $4.50

Carpels, all-wool, extra super, very best grade, per yard, 58c

All-wool, extra snper, nice grade and designs, per yard 45C

Half wool Ingrains, fine colorings and quality, per yard 30c
Fine velvet Bruaaells carpets, extra fine grade, beautiful designs ami

colorings, per yard 70c
A few designs of tapestry Brussells carpets, beat 10 wire grade, about 8

rolls left at 68c per yard.

Lace curtains— ruffled muslin curtains 3G Inches wide, nice swisa, 59c

Bobblnett ruffled curtains, heavy flounce imported lace per pair $1.85

Fine Brussells net curtains, Imported lace, rich designs $3.95

LISTEN-A PROPOSITION.

The prices on the goods advertised above are right

down on bed rock. We tell you the prices and we tell

you all about the goods. Then you use you own
judgment.

You’d have to go many moons from the green med-

ows of Michigan to buy them as cheap.

And then you wouldn’t geUhe benefit of our addi-

tional offer. But we'll tell you about it.

We’ve Something up our Sleeve.

Write us for our postal circular if you didn’t get
one. It contains the biggest, most generous and hon-
est proposition ever made to a Furniture, Carpet or
Lace Curtain buyer.

It’s spicy, good to read and will make yous top and
wonder how it is that with the low prices we are
making we can give so much besides.

Of course we have to sell a lot of goods to keep it
up. But that’s the way ft e do business.

And so if you're going to buy Furniture, Carpets or
Draperies or think of doing so-and you want to find
out where to get the most for your dollars, just write
on the business side of a postal card.

“Koch Send me One of Your Postal Circulars."

Then after you’ve read it through if you don’t say
it’s the best thing you ever heard of— why we’ll throw
up our job and take to the woods.

But if you come to our store, so much the better, be-
cause then we can show you personally what we’ve got
and what we will do.

KOCH’S BIG STORE,
Furniture, Carpets. Rugs, Lace Cur-
tains, Draperies, Shades, Trunks,
Valises, etc.

300-302-304 south Main street, ANN ARBOR.

MyMotto
Fresh Compressed Yeast always on

hand.
A p honest Piano* ̂
at an honest price

Look at (his piolure. It is

the celebrated

Hamilton Piano

made by 1). II. Baldwin &
Co., of Cincinnati, U., which

took a Silver Medal Prize at

I he Paris Exposition.

Digests what you eat.
Thla preparation contains all of the

sr»
CJU^ after everythin^ else failed. It
provents formation of gas on the atom.

a11 distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It oan’t help

In buying a Plano a good many points moat be looked after.

HAMILTON Th# Flr,t ftud P'ln* points are durlbllHy

PIANO S ORGAN S 0f con"trucl,on» wy responsive action.

aiM* ̂ ne 8*n**Dff tono quality, all of which
/iOMfev M&ZrSs. are embodied in the Hamilton piano. Cal

and examine them.

ffAM 8. 1900.

Try The Standard's Want Ada.

fro not fa|| |0 give me a cell when vnu

251 • flret-olaee single or double II A R-
Our prices are alwtya *be lowest-

}n our Carriage Department w* can please
the most critical. Gome and examine.

C. STEINBACH.

VOL-

Plu

unraamr

; E


